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Nashville, Tenn. Jan. 8th, 1923 • 

~e regular monthly ~eating df the Vestry and Council 
was held in the Pariah House • . 

The following were present.: the rector, Mr. ·clark and 
Me~sra. Martin, lamb~th, Tupper, ~~eelar, Rogers, Gray, 
Me Clelland, Crandall, Brandau, Wright, l41 tchell and Dr. 
Wilson of the Vestry and Meers. Linton, Landers, w.· v. ~upper 
Gao. Mitchell, Castner, Riliman and Wharton of the Cpincil. 

~a meeting was opened with prayer b7 the rector. . . 
Reading of the minutes of the previous meeting was heard. 

Upon motion duly seconded, the minutes were approved as read. 

Reports of committees ware called for • . 
Treasurer 1 s report as at~ached was read by Mr. Wright. 

Mr. Wright asked for authority to borrow $2000.00 to t&ka care 
of three notes. Requsat was granted, motion to this affect 
bei~ made by Mr. Martin, duly seconded and carried. Mr. v. s. 
Tupper moved that the ~aport be received and filed. Seconded 
and carried. 

Tentative budget for the parish for the ensuing year was 
read by Mr. Wright. Discussion, item by item, ~~ held. 
Mr. Brandau asked for an increase for the amount allotad for 

n~•La· ~.uo •He recommended that this be increased to $3800.00. 
Mr.· V. s. Tupper asked that $1000.·00 be applied for publicity 
and publications. 

~a rector spoke on the subject of the Nation Wide Cam
paign and the failure of this parish t~ meet its former ap• 
portionment. 
Mr. Martin called attention to the fact that ·an assistant rector 
was needed and that he thought that the salary requirad ·to 
obtain the right man woula he between $2400 and $3000. $1600 
of this would beavailable from st. Andrews Mission and the 
Department of Missions. Mr •. v. s. Tupper moved the adoption 
of the budget as read ·and the necessary addition for the 
Nation Wide Campaign. Seconded and carried. · 

It was brought to the attention of the meeting that the 
annaual Diocesean Convention was to have bean held in Columbia 
but owing to the fact that at this time Columbia was without 
a rector, Nashville had been asked to act as host. As a chair• 
man of entertainment was required, Mr. Lambeth proposed the 
name ·of~. Gao. Mitchell, this being duly seconded, Mr. 
Mitchell was unanimously elected. Election of delegatee and 
alternates to the conventio~ resulted as follows; delegatee, 
U8ssrs. Martin, Lambeth and Mr. Wright, alternates, Messrs. 
Linton, 1l1 tchell and Dr. Wilson. 

Mr. Clark reported that Christ Church Parish was credi te4 
with 1336 communicants but that upon investigation he could 
only find 1126. Out of this number 281 were deceased. Number 
contributing to the support of the parish was 453• 



Jan. 8th. Continued. 

He found that an average df 304 were attending the eleva~ 
o'olock service. Mr. v. s. Tupper moved that Bishop Maxon 
and the two wardens oonfer with the rector in regard to 
the communicant list and make the proper correction. 
Seoonded and carried. 

ThEf matter ·of the salary of the ·organist was 'dis
c~ssed. Mr. Tupper ·moved that the amount be increased to 
one bundrEfd dollars per month. Seconded and carried. 

0 • • 

There being no further business, upon motion, duly 
sedonded, the meeting adjourned. 

NaahTilie, Tenn: January 21st 1923 • . 

~ oalled meet~ of the Vestry and Council was held 
af~e~ eveain~ servio~. 

. .Thera were present; th~ rector, Revd. Willis G • . Clark, 
Messrs. Martin, Wheeler •• Me Cllelland, Wright, Bz:and;au_ .. Cole, 
Crandall, Tupper, Gray and Mitchell of t~e vestry and Messrs. 
Castner and Landers of the council. 

The meeting was opened with prayer by the rector. 

Mr. Clark read a communication th the Vestry and Co,uncil 
acquainting with the fact that he had recently received an 
urgent call to return to his former parish and that he desired 
to ao so and therefore ~endered hie. resignation. 

After disoussion by severar members of the Vestry and 
Council, Mr. Oalrk w~e requested to hold the matter in 
abeyance for a ~ew days and this was "agreed to by him. 
The meeting then adjourned, subject to call by he rector. 



• Nashville, Tenn. January 26th, 1923 • 

A oalled meeting of the Vestry and Council was held in 
the Pariah House. 

The following were ·preeent; The Rector, Revd. Willis G, 
Clark and Messrs. Martin. Lambeth, Gole, Wheeler, Gray, 
Mo Clelland, Wright, Crandall Hunt, Tu.pper, Brandau, MitoheJ.l 
and Dr. Wilson, 

The Meeting was opened with prayer by the Reotor, 

Mr. Clark presented his resignation in writing ~s follows:-

Jan, 27th, 1923. 

" To the Wardens and Vestry of 
Christ Churoh, 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Dear Sire: 

This is my resignation as Reotor of Christ Ohuroh, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

I beg you to accept it. 

Respectfully yours, 

Willie G, Clark, "· 

Mr.· fupper moTed aooeptanoe of the resignation, After 
remarks by the rector and several members of the vestry. 

· the following resolution was adopted; Resolved that the 
resignation of the Revd, Willis G, Clark as reotor of the 
Pariah be aoeepted, effective February first. Seconded by 
lfr, l4o Cle~and and carried, 

Mr. Clark announced that Mrs, Johnson had ruigned as 
assistant secretary and that Miss Margaret Rich had been 
temporarily employed. It was expl•ined by Messrs, Brandau 
and Wrignt that Miss Rich had another position whioh she 
would likely aocept. Mr. Cole moved that the assistant aeo• 
retary, Krs. Watts, be employed as temporary secretary during 
the interim at an increase in salary, Seconded and oarried, 

It was moved· by Mr. Gray that the Senior and Junior 
Wardens be appointed to look after any business matters that 
might arise relatiTe to exchange in rectors. Secon6ed and 
oarried. 

The Senior Warden reported that bills totalling $126,00 
', :..~ ; -. 



January '26th, Continued. 

f9r the enterta~ent . of delegates at the recent Diocesan 
Convention at the hotels had been presented to him. 
Mr. ~pper moved that the matter be referred to the treasurer 
with authority to aot. Second~d and carried. 

Mr. Martin reported that Mr. Linton ~d, without charge, 
installed a gas range in the rector's apartment. Mr. Martin 
requested . the s~o~etary ~o thank Mr. Linton on behalf of 
th~ vestry and pa~ish. , 

~. ·Martin .moved that a committee of t~ee wit~ the as
dition of the Senior and Junior Wardens be appointed to se
cure a successor to Mr. Clark. Seconded and carried. Messrs. 
Tupper, Gray and Cole were appointed. 

The meeting closed with 

Secretary. 

Nashville, Tenn. February 5th, 1923. 

The regular monthly meeting of the Ves~ry and Council 
was held in the 'aria~ Hou~e. 

The ~ollowing were present:- Bishop Maxon and Messrs. 
Martin, Gray, Wright • Hunt, Brandau • Rogers, W. to hell and 
Dr. W~lson of the Vestry; Masers. Castner, Landers, Good
Pasture and Hillman of the Council. 

Bishop Maxon opened the meeting with prayer • • 

Mr. Martin reported that the apartment vacated by Mr. 
Clark had been placed w1.th an age~t to be rented. rhe auto
mobile had b~en plaved with Mr. Whiteman. Mr. Whiteman 
thought that he could sell th~ automobile at the price. that 
had been paid for it. Mr. Wright advised holding. It was 
decided to hold for the ~se of the next rector unl~as a 
sale could b~ effected at. a favorable price. 

Discussion was held regarding the annual Par•sh Meet
. ing. Bishop Maxon thought that th~ me~ting should be held 

a8 soon a8 possible and that the people shoulg be taken 
. into the confidence 9f the Vestry and Council and their 

support obtained. The Senior Warden recommended that the 
meeting be held Wednesday, February 21st. Motion to this 
effect was made. Seconded ~d carried. 



February 5th, Continued. 

Mr. Rogers moved that a committee of three be appointed to 
work up interest in the meeting. Seconded and carried. 
The Senior Warden appointed Messrs. Rogers, Lambeth and 
Castner. 

The treasurer•s report as attached was read by Mr. Wright. 
The treasurer recommended that a resolution be passed to the 

t that in future all purchases for the parish should be 
· ~·Af'A~·~ee to some person authorized to pass on same. 

Mr. Tupper moved that a cordial vote of thanks be exten~ed to 
Mr. Wright for the splendid manner in which the records of 
the Pariah w~re being kept. Wh~a being seconded a rising vote 
was taken. Mr. Tupper moved the following resolution; That in 
fUture all purchases or expenditures f or the account of~ist 
Church Parish shall before being incurred be submttted~-vhe 
approval of the t r easurer. Seconded and carried. 

The matter of a supplemental campaign was discussed. It 
was agreed that the date be determined at the next meeting. 
The treasurar was ~equested to fur nish a list of present con
tributors. 

The Senior Warden reported that he had asked t he advice 
and aid of Bishop Maxon in securing temporary clerical sup
ply during the absence of a rector. The Revd. Earle H. Merri
man of the Dubose School at Fairmont could come to Nashville 
for the greater part of each week. The amount agreed upon 
was $50.00 per week, railraod ~~e additional. He would be 
in charge from Feb. 14th to Mar1i 18th. Mr. G:ay moved that 
the action of the Senior Varden in securing the services of 
~· Merriman at the figure mentioned be approved. Seconded 
and carried. 

The Senior Warden spoke on the subject of the Midday 
Lenten Services and asked ~he cooperation of the Vestry and 
Ooumcil in securing the guarantee fund. · 

Bishop Maxon was called upon. He refeDred to the selection 
of a new redtor and thought that the committee should take 
plenty of time before extending a call. He advised the com
mittee to hear anyop!17oapeo-t :·tt might have preach and to as
certain hie standing in his community. The man required was 
one who would stand as the representative of the Episcopal 
Church in Nashville. Whoever was called should have an assis-
tant. · 

It was announced th•t Bishop Maxon would take the Holy 
Week and Easter servioes. · Mr. Gray moved that the sincere 
thanks of the Vestry and Council be accorded Bishop Maxon 
for the service he wouln render. Seconded and carried. 
There being no further business, upon motion, duly seconded, 
the meeting adjourned. 
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Bl!POR'r OF DE !llElSliBER OF CJDIIS'f Clltll!.CH 
!OR moo up 

RECEJ:CS DISJ!t!R!!1i!l!i?iT§ 

J~Zlf~AZ7 • 3;086.27 $2,606.80 
:h'bl1rary 1,566.01 1,'766.41 
llu'o1l 2,18'.68 2,1'1'3.84 
jpzoil 7,115.40 6,801.411 
lfq 7,326.37 7,610.16 
.l'IIM 2,541.31 2,386.38 
N:r 2,452.31 2,1503.1' 
A11pat 1,672.86 1,668.05 
September 2,303.1!3 2,308.34 
October 2,436.71 l,i27 .62 
lfoftllllbor 2,066.40 2,207.08 
December 3.087.03 ihS~aH 

$37,807.86 
o';D; 12/31/21 

$37,486.16 
O~'D.l2/31/22 u~.~m ii2.B 

$37. 963. 66 $37.963. 66 

CLA§SIFICATION. OF BEQEifTS AND DI5BtJRsmmTS 

:mtm'l'S 

Plo4goe for ChurCh &apport• 
• • htra Parochial Purpoeoe 
Loooo Offorinc 
CoiiiiiiiD1on .11M 
9aD4q School weekl:r offoriJll 
laetor otr.rinc .nd epecial contribution for debt 
Slmclq School Lenten offorq 
Proceode of 110toe. JIIPnq borrOifod 
SpoOl~ contribution. See .Appendix .1. 
IIS..collueou contribution. See appendix ll 

DISl!!lJUiDI!E"§ 

· Bey, J. 11;1 llt.xon. J&DWlq let - Oct.let 
• • • • Bent al10WBIICO 

Bn. w. G. Clark 
• • • • Bent allOWBIICO 

Secrotaq to Becto~ 
!eo~t !reaeurer 
C1olV hppl7 
Janlton . 

Cllva Pelion JWa4 
Choir .nd Organ Bepairl 
LiPUIII 
J'U1 - nlldliJis 
Inn.ranoo 
~t of 1011111 
Intoroot - BIYODDt 
c.a.mton ~ 
lara Paroch~l-" aoe1o-- See .lppondix C 
Bpoc~•- Seo jppondix .1. 
DiOCOIIID .1.1100-t 
Printills IID4 Stat1cmor:r 

$19,048.35 
4,088.09 
1,518".56 

375 .12 
F'·70 

8~.85 
484.21 

2,072.64 
932.85 
117.g 

$37 ,1Kl7. as 
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1,187.50 
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141.75 

1,060.00 
eoo.oo 
463.80 

t.w,u 

4Br.47 
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'7'76.21 
18.00 

4?'0.00 
8,102.31 

369.00 
342.36 

3,681.'70 
2,031.27 
1,ooo-.oo 

619.17 



ChurCh Literature 
Po etas• 
l!ep&iiT 

J!ISB!JR~ - contiJJW!O. 

Sundq School EKpen•• 
So.n4&7 School Lenten Offering- c.s.s.L;1 

~~!•uw .~ ~ili&l'f 
Office Jqui~t 
Jl tal' 'llna 
lliecelleneoue- See .;Appendix B 

$ 328.21 
196.70 

1,829.04 
897.14 
484. 21 
371.76 
160.00 
325.08 

150.00 
1,343.67 



liiCEifTS.i 

APPI!DJX •A• 
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Contribution tor Pulpit Talephaa. 
Church Debt lla.ttare · 
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16.85 
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32.00 
M.OO 

...m..JQ 

$932.8& 

• 35.00 
80.6'1 
W.'M 

160.00 
653.90 
126.00 
11.30 
9(1,00 
68.51 

518.1'1 
2'10.00 

6.QQ 

$2,031.2! 
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!flSC£iLI·A~ 

RECEIPTSi 

llna ll07a Vacation Fund $ 96.49 
Ce4 tor Ethridge - Ice 3.00 • • • • 7.00 • • • • 3.215 
Bebate on Poatcarde and Freight 7ai~ 

DISJ!Jm§m.tENTS $117.69 

Janual'T !relephoue Co. ....31 Caatner-Xnott Co. 4.05 
Xeitb-Stmmona Co. ~$ 15.36 

Februaey Telephone 9o. 4.50 
llen Bo78 :!' Maxon 3.00 
N;Y.Carpet .Cleanera 2.00 
Caatne~tt Co. .82 
Anditing Treaau..rta llooka 10.00 
Rerbrick & Lawrence 

~ 24.32 
Mt.rch Telephone Co. ..lQ..a 10.53 
.April City Directoey 12.00 

Rent o! chairs- Dorria-Ka.rsch 15.80 
lelephone 14.66 
Hotel Tu1a.ne- lihtertainment of Clerg 33.00 
Kai~-Stmmona Cl. -.7.&m 82.66 
ConiUIDBra Water Co. 3.50 
Merohanta Ice deliver, 2.50 
Xeitb-Simllona Co. 6.05 
Caate~tt Co. 3.00 Telephone Co. 10".19 Water fax 5.83 
llotel Rel'IDitlifJe - Dr. Patton 32.05 
Jtq Floral Co. 25.00 
Pariah .Ud - Dinner .B.dl 116.72 June !l'elephone Co. 

37.8~ 
Jllrohante Ice Del1Tel7 5.QO ConiUDera Water Co~ 4.00 llotel TulaM 29.78 
lied Check Redeemed 

~ 77.159 
July !l'elephone 9.155 

Erltertaimllent ot Cle•sr 46.25 
Southern San1tar7 Suppl7 Co. 35.65 pariah Aid 34.00 1'&ter 10.32 Dlar7.'• .:ae 
llercbanta Ice DeU.n17 a.eo 
Caa\M~ott Co. 8.13 Syilrlook Beal c.;. 7.158 
Ice - Ill's. Ethridge 7.00 
Xlllifer-Incidentals ~ 166.24 

Auguat Telephone 9.57 
Caatner-Xnott Co. 1.70 
llerohanta Ice Del1Tel7 5.oo-
ConiiUIDBra Water Co'. 3.00 
R. M. Jlilll .15 
Cl'JStal La1mdl7 3.80 
lira. Jolmaon • Incidentlll.a 5.00 
llerbriok-Iourrence Co. 3.60 
lire. Ethridge • Ice a.gg 34.82 



Y" .. ~...:ID .... : 

September Telephone $ t.30 Conaumera Water Co. 3.oo Caatner-lrnott 
3.49 USrChanta Ice DeliYer,r a.80 Ura. Ethridge - I~e 7.00 Ura. Johnaon - Incidental a 6.00. .&ahea cru.t ot baeement 
~ $110'.28 OC!I!OBER Ice .. lfra. Ethridge .a.oo Bro011111a 

1.00 Telepho~~e 
9.3() Conaumere later Co. 
4.80 Y.rcbanta Ice Delhe17 7.80 Klae Grace Danon 
2.19 Southern 8an1 t~UT Suppl7 co·. 11'.60 Caatner-Xnott 
3.00 J07 Floral co·. 
3.00 Weatern t1nton 
3.20 • •oatal Telegraph 
3.80 . Bank tor error 
1.00 Yen1a Service Leagu. 
1.71 Hotel !lermi tage 
3.9() Chaa. pe~ 

20.10 Water hz 
5.86 Boiler Inapectton 
3·.oo 

..LlA 87.8() No'mllber telephone Co". 
13.46 Ezpreaa Chargee 
12.02 Caatner-li1ott 
5.16 JOhn J'rteraon 
3.00 Water Co'. 
5.00 llelchanta Ice Dlll1Ye17 
~ 43.64 Declllber Additional Conaeo~tl._ Ezpenae 169'.87 Lfo~ llev. Clark 329.90 :Bu1141Jis EqutPDnt 37.28 Merehanta Ice DeliYer,r a.eo Conaumera later Co. 
3.00 .Asne• Selle7 4.85 Ezpreea on envelopee 4.50 Telephone 

10.63 llllttra B'elp 
5.10 Bo7 Scouta s.og, 573.60 
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~mmr~ •J• - cm~'ll. 
September Telephone 

$ 1.30 Cona'UIIIIIra Water Co. 
3.oo Caatner-lrnott 
3.49 U.rcll&nta Ice Delh•Z7 a.eo Ura. Ethric!P - I~e 7.00 lira. Johnaon - lnciclentall 6.00. .&ahea out ot ba111111nt 

...AlagQ, $110'.29 ocrom:a Ioe .. Jlros. Ethricige 
2.00 :Bro0111111 
1.00 Telepho:aa 
9.30 Colli'UIIIra Water Co. 
4.50 r.r-rchanta Ice Del1'NZ7 
7.50 Klaa Grace Durson 
2.19 Southern Sani t&l'7 Suppl7 co·. 11'.60 Castner-lrnoU 
3.00 Jar Floral Oct, 
3.00 Weatern tJnion 
3,2Q . •oatal Telegraph 
3.90 llanlc for error 
1.00 Min'• Service Leegu. 
1.71 Hotel liel'llli tas• 
3.9() Chaa. petwq 

ao.1o Water ~ 
5.86 :Boiler lnlpection 
3'.00 

...L.1A 87.80 Nonmber Telephone Co', 
13." Ezpreaa Ohargea 
12.02 Cutner-Jrnott 
5.16 JOhn Frieraon 
3.00 Water Cd, 
5.00 Meechant. Ice Dlllinr,o 
~ 43.66 Declllber Additional Conaea~tlta ~enae 169'.87 Lfov~ :Rev. Clark 

329.9() lluildhlg Equip~~~~nt 
37.26 lferchanta Ice DeU.ve17 
2.150 Coneumera later Co. 
3.00 Asne• Selll7 
4.85 El;>reaa on envelopea 4.5() Telephone 

10.63 Elttra llelp 
5.10 :Bo7 Scouta 
§.gQ 573.60 



liECEIPTSt 

APPENDIX •c• 
ST.U'FlENT OF THE MISSIONARY .ACCO'DN'r 

OF OlD!IST CHtJRCR 192,2. 

Jan. lat :Balance on :band 
Fr011 Red Slde ot lilnvelope 

DISl!tJRsmENTS: 

D1oceee ot Tenneeeee 
Eplecopal Cl1n1c & Settlement 
Un1vera1t7 ot the Sou~ 

TOTAL CREDITS ON DIOCESAN APPORTIONio!EHT 

FromParlah ~ealurer 
~School Lenten 0tter11l8 
Wo t AUX1lla17 
Llttle Eelpera Blrth4BT Thank Otferlng 
One 4aT Inc0111t Pl&Zlt to New York Office 

-. '" 
• (I' 

$21S.OO 
3.6§9.7Q 

3,048.04 
500.00 
1§6,§6 

$3t'714.70 

$.'~,048.04 
484.21 

21S.OO 
26.85 

?.QQ 



REiaPITULATION 

Receipts 

Diabursementa 

Salariaa 

.STATEMENT- D. M. WRIGID', T~R CHR IST CH. 

JAN,lst TO FEB. 1st 1923 

Church Support 
Mission a 
Looae Offering 
Sunday School 
Communion Alma 
Endowment Episcipacy 
Chancel Society 
From A,G, Brandau, Cbmn, 
Bearden Tel, 
Proceeds of Note 

on. 1/31/22 

Rector's Sal, 
" Rent 

Secy.Sal, 

1499,74 
422,14 

94, 22 
28,66 
39,94 
11,00 

7,97 
2,69 

.90 
2000,00 
4107,26 

416,68 
94,50 

. J.oo.oo 
50,00 Aast. Treaa, 

Janitors ~ 
.• 

788,38 . 
Pension Fund 
Rectots Car ote 
Rectors Garage Service 
Notea Paid 
Interest & Rev. 
Diocesan Assessment 
\'/omans Aux. 
Cox Sons and Vining 
Mrs.J. R. Wheeler 
Dulpex Envelope Co, 
Chancel Society 

Bal. 1922 
Paid Jan. 23 

Choir Salariea 
Organ 

Bal, 1922 

Printing andS8at ionery 
Fuel- St.Bernard Coal Co, 

Killllig 
Stamps, , 
Repairs-Standard Eng. Co, 

55,82 

36,46 
100,50 

9,00 
976,28 

8.26 
440,00 

45,00 100.82 
85~80 

5,55 
_L§L 

215.00 
...l§.....OO. 

129,50 
4,00 

7,24 

230,00 
40,50 

Bal. Consecration Expense M. M. Graham 
Clergy Supply (Bearden) 

133,50 
17.50 

128,49 
83,20 
15.00 
8,00 Endowme~t of Episcopacy Bal. 1922 

Insurance 
Gale Smith Co, St tement 

" 
11 

" Note 
Pariah Aid tor Convention 
Sund~ School Expenae,King 
Advertising Mrs. Beard 
Lighting 
Coumunion .Alllls 
Telepl}one 
City of Nashville Water Tax 
Misc. Linton 

Balanee on Hand 1/31/22 

116.88 
2oom 316,88 

98,00 
17.00 
25,00 
79.01 
39,94 
11,39 
4,16 

25.00 
3825,31 3971.11 

.>9136,15 
4107,26 



REiaPITULATION 

Receipts 

Dia bur semen ta 

Salariu 

. STATEMENT- D. M. WRIGH.r, TliEASJJRER CHR IST CR. 

JAN.lst TO FEB. lst 1923 

Church Support 
Miasions 
Loose Offering 
Sunday School 
Communi on Alma 
Endowment Episcipacy 
Chancel Society 
From A.G, Brandau, Cbmn, 
Bearden Tel, 
Proceeda of Note 

OD, 1/31/22 

Rector's Sal. 
" Rent 

Secy .Sal, 
Aut, Treaa, 
Janitors 
Pension Fund 
Rectota Car Note 
Rectors Garage Service 
Notu Paid 
Interest & Rev. 
Diocesan Assessment Bal. 
Womana Aux. 
Cox Sons and Vining 
Mrs.J, R. Wbeeler 
Dulpex Envelope Co, 
Chancel Society 

Bal. 1922 
Paid Jan. 23 

Choir Salaries 
Organ 

Printing and58ationery 
Fuel- St.Bernard Coal Co, 

Killllig 
Stamps. , 
Repairs-Standard Eng. Co, 
Bal. Conaecration Expense 
Clergy Supply (Bearden) 

1922 

1499,74 
422.14 

94. 22 
28,66 
39,94 
11,00 

7,97 
2,69 

.90 
2000.00 
4107, 26 

416.68 
94,50 

, J.oo.oo 
50,00 
~ 

55,82 
45.00 

5,55 
....L.§L 

215.00 
~ 

129,50 
4.00 

M. M. Graham 

Endowme~t of Episcopacy Bal. 1922 
Insurance 
Gale Smith Co, Sta tement 116.88 

n II " Note 202~ 
Pariah Aid for Convention 
Sund&f School Expenae,King 
.lldvertiaing Mrs. Beard 
Lighting 
Communion Alma 
Telephone 
City of Nashville Water Tax 
Mho. Linton 

' 788,38 •. 
36,46 

100,50 
9.00 

976,28 
8.26 

440,00 

100,82 
85~80 

7,24 

230.00 
40.50 

133,50 
17.50 

128,49 
83,20 
15.00 
8,00 

316.88 
98,00 
17,00 
25.00 
79,01 
39,94 
11.39 
4,16 

25.00 

Balan•• on Hand l/31/22 
3825,31 

u~:eo 

3971.11 
.:§13§.15 
4107,26 



• 

Billa P~able 

Church St.Branch Money Borrowed 
" ! Auto Note 

Accounts Puyable 

Nat ion-\'lide Fund Bal. 1922 
" n " Jan, 1923 
Episcopate Eidowment Fund 
Chancel Society 
Fall Creek Coal a Coke Co, 
Whiteman Kirkpatrick Co, 
Miss Grace Dawson 
Ambrose Printing ~o. 
Electric EquipmentnCo. 
Cullona Ghertner Co, 
Foater & Parkes 
Methodist Pub. Houae 

• L . Werbach 
Dorria Karach & Co, 
National Caaket Co, 
Standard Eng. Co. 
Fuel St.Bernard Coal Co. 
Sanders ffg. Co, 
Merchanta Ice Deliyery Co, 
Geo. W. Jacoba Co, 
Herbrick & Lawrence 
Ollie W1111ama 
Comaumers Water Co. 
Tenn. Office Supply Co, 
Geo. c. Dury 
Phillip• & Buttorff 
Sout~ Sani tacy Sujlply Co. 
Nashville Banner 
Naahvill e Tenneaaean 
tl.orehouse Pub, Co, 

Total 

2000,00 
1032 50 
3032,50 

398.39 
422.14 

11.00 
6.28 

194,50 
44,01 

1,50 
2,90 

13,35 
14,75 

6.35 
4,85 

10.00 
33,30 
2,50 

146,60 
153,60 

9 ,45 
5,00 

17.00 
.70 

10.15 
6.00 
9.00 
2,45 

11,48 
12.10 
22,00 

814.12 
117 37 

1912,84 



.. 
Balance on hand 

Recapitulation 

Receipts 

Disbursement a 

Salaries 

Stat11111ent D. M, ?/right, Treaa, Chriat Chu,·ch • 

Feb. lilt to March 1st 1923 

136,15 

Church Support 1092,89 
Miaaione 317.29 
Loose Offering 98.10 
Sunday School 25,01 
Colllllunion Alma 25,02 
Chancel Society {~~67 
Lenten Offering 27.15 
Convention Expence 6.00 1596 13 
Tot~l -----7 -------------------------1732.28 

Rector 1s S~l. 
Rent 

A»at, Treas, Sal, 
Jani tor (a Sal. 

Rector'a Car Note 
Gagago Sei"V ice 

Car Bumpera 

Diocesan Assessment 
Endov.ment or Episcopacy 
Chancel Socie~y 
Missions 
Fuel, Fall Creek Coal Co, 
St. Bernard Coal Co. 

Choir Salarisa 

Printing and Stationary 
Foater & Parkea 
Methodist Pub, Co. 

Advert ising 
Mrs • .Beard 
Tenn. Pub, Co, 
The Banner 
Warrbach 

Conve~tion Expencea 
Hotel Her~tage 

Tulane 
" Savoy 

Miss Grace Dawaon 
Sanders Mfg. Co. 

Lighting 
Church Literature 

Morebouao Pub, Co. 
sti.mpa 
Sunday School 
Repairs 
Electric Equipment Co. 
Ollie Wilh~a 

Millosllanooua 
Herbrick & Lawrence 
Dorris & Karaoh 
Telephone Co. 
Nat 11 ea·aket Co. 
Southern Sanitary Co, 
Conaumers W~ter Co. 
Merchants Ice Delivery Co,. 
Broome 
Milia Selley 
C&stnet Knott 

51.85 
94.50 
50,00 

120.00 

101,00 
6.00 

44.01 

50. 00 
125 • .00_ 

6,35 
4.85 

20.00 
8,80 

22,40 
4.00 

3?.25 
51.90 
25,50 
1.50 
9.45 

13.35 . 
~ 

3?4,35 

151.01 

100.00 
11.00 
10.89 

153,62 

1175,60 -

235.00 

11.20 

55,20 

125.60 

79.39 

100.00 
6.00 

56.23 

23.50 

.70 
33.30 
11.96 
2.52 

12,10 
6,00 
5.00 
1.90 

14.35 
4.21 

1 

' 



Phillips Buttorff 
Joy Floral Co. 

Office Expence· 

11.48 
__2_&0__ 109. 52 

Ambrose Printing Co. 2 .90 
Total---------------------------------- 1731.01 

Balance March 1st 1.27 



NashTille, .Tenn. March 5th, 1923. 

The regular monthly meeting of the Vestry and Coanoil was 
held in the Parish Rouse. 

The f ollowig were prQsent Messrs M~rtin, Lambeth,Cole, 
'\'/heeler, McClelland, Wright ,Gray ,Rogers, Gale, Brandap;, Chas 
Ui tchell and Dr Wilson of the Vestry, .Mesa~a;.1.D8JL.lld!lmsn ahd 
~eorge Kitchell of the Council 

As this was the first meeting since the election af "the new 
Vestry, Mr Martin moved t hat Mr Cole aot as presidin& officer. 
seconded and carried. The names of the newly elected Vestry 
were read • 

Messrs. Claas. s. Martin. w. R. Lambeth. w. w. Crandall. 
Joe: A. Gray~ R. 'R. Mo Clelland. v. s. Tupper. 
Douglas Wright. A. G. Brandau. c. B. ~ogera. 
J. R. Wheeler. w. R. Cole. P~· o. ·H. ~ilaon. 

Chas. s. ~tohell. ~,.J(.~~ 
The election jf officers for the fol lowing year resulted as 

follows:-

The 

Senior Warden--Ur Ohaa · S Martin. -.-...J. 
Junior We.rden--Mr W R Lambeth. 
Treasurer --Mr Douglas Wright. 
Secretary --Kr Chas S Mltqhell. 

Senior Warden then took charge of the meeting. 

Discussion was held rega rding the present method of electing 
the Vestry. Mr Cole suggested that five men be elected for a 
three year term, five for two years and five for one year, mak
ing them inelegible at the expiration of their teras, Bishop 
Maxon, who had joined the meeting,was asked for his opinion. 
The Bishop thought that the plan was theoretioally good9 but 
that in man¥ instances where tried out had not been satisfaa
tor,r. The matter was. fully discussed but no action taken. 

The meeting preceeded to the election af the Council. The 
result was as follows. 

Dr. · ~· . D. Haggard. s. E. Linton. w. R. Wharton. 
G.L. Castner. w. v. ~pper. Dan. Hillman. 
Chas. M. Runt. J. D. Goodpasture. c. R. Lander. 
Geo. G. Mitchell.Calrence Runt. Walter Stokes, Jr. 
Ohaa. Nelson. Jrank Smith. Donald Southgate. 

Bishop Maxon announced that the Rev'd. Mr. s. R. Alling of 
Michigan could be sech"ed as locum tenens and advised that he 
be employed. Mr. Cole moved that ~he vestry approve the proposed 
action of the committee to secure Mr. Alling. Sec~nded aad carried. 

Bi·shop urged the vestry to make an extra effort :tor a large 
Easter offering. Mr. Cole moved that the Senior Warden be inatrut
ed to prepare a strong letter or appeal to be mailed each communi
cant. Seconded and carried. 

Reports of Committees were called f or. 



Maroh 5th, Continued. · 

The Church Property Committee was the only one to report. 
Mr. Wheeler reported that it ha~ been found necessary to 
repair the ohurch roof at a coat of $75.00 . . 

· Minu tea •of the- last mae ting were •then read. 

Matter of a supplemental campaign was then discussed. 
Mr . Gray moved that action be deferred until t he next meeting. 
Seconded and carried. 

Dr. Wilson e~ended an invitation t o the vestrymen , council
men and their wives to call at his home on the following Wed
nesday evening when Bishop and Mrs. Maxon would be the guests 
of himself :and·; Mrs. Wilson. :Et was moved: , seconded and carried 
~hat the ·invi•ation be accepted. 

·The-re ~eing no further bts~eae , upon motion, duly seconded , 
the meGting adjourned. · · 



• 

MEETING OF VESTRY 
. .., 

I ---------------------••M 
The regular monthly meeting of the Vestr,y and Council 

was held in of'f'ice at Pariah House, April 2nd, 1923 at eight P .Y, 
the following being present: 

:M:essrs. Martin 
~ Wheeler 

Brandau 
Crandall 
Landers 
·ca:stner· 
Lambeth 
Lurton 
Tupper 

r 
I 

Me ssrs. Southgate 
Hunt 
Nelson 
Hillman 
\Vr.:i.ght 
GeJ.e 
I! alone 

. Goodloe 
Grq . 

In the absence of the Secretary, l4r. Grq was re
que sted to act ac Secr~tar.y of' the meeting. 

Rev. llr . Alling, Priest in Charge, was present and 
opened the meeting witft prqer. . ., 

lb. Alling, upon being asked by t~ s ·enior Warden if' 
he had anythiilg to sq or recommend to the, meeting, 'after a little 
talk recommended that the telephones in the dhur~ be in some wq 
arranged so that the parties who made use of' these phones could 
hear and take part in the alter senice. · 

Mr .• Alling also said that in going throu'gh some old 
papers in the study, .he had come across some whi~ he :th.ought were 
very valuable to the · Church, ,among them being original C:garter of 
Inoo~oration, · Abstract of Title to propert~, deeds, etc, whiCh he 
had turned> over to rthe Senior Warden, recommending that they be 
presened in some s a.fe place. 

The ·senior Warden reported that the services of' th6.· 
Cliurch, as formerly out-lined, had been carrie.d out, f'i.rst by Rev. 
Kr. Jlerriman and since by Rev. J.(r • .t\].11ng, who h , now with us: that 
arrangements had be en made with Jlr. Alling to be with us for three 
months or more, provided he was not called aw~ previous to that 
time. 

,r 

~ Upon motion, duly. seconded 'an~ carried, it was. ag~eed 
that the Committees remain as they are f'or the pre~e~t •. if' agree
aN.e to the Senior Warden. 

. . . 
· The Senio~· Warden report~d that ~e l!tter to member~ 

of' the Qongregation, rQ.garding.: the Easter ... Off'erintH had been duly 
sent, ·-tlie general response to which was vew grati (ying • 

. • j 

The Senior Warden reported that the Seoretar,y held a 
declination from Mr. Chaa. Hunt to serTe as a member of the Council. 
After consideration of' this matter, llr. Brandau moved that a 

· committe~ be appointed to see Mr. Hunt in the hopes that he could .. 



be induced to reconsider his action and agree to serve on 
the Council. 

This motion was adopted, the Senior Warden to 
appoint the Committee. · 

REPORTS· OF COMMITTEES 
J 

tFeasurer's Report 
The Tr~asurer submitt~~ · re~~ar monthly report, 

wbi ch, u pon motion duly ·second!'d and carried, was accepted 
and ordered to be made a part of ~e minutee. 

:U:r. Wright also stated that the offering on 
Easter Day amounted to $2,159.95, divided as follows: 

Easter OfferinG proper 
Pledges Paid 

$1,658.35 
501.00 

$2,159.95 

adding that he had si!lce received ot!ler Easter contributions 
which w.ouid, increase the amount to some extent. . . 

Mr. Wright, upon being asked as· to the indebted
ness afthe Parish, said that in addition to the Bank note 
of t2,000.00 ' the ~ccounts payable ~ould amount to approxi-
natel~ -$?000.00. ... -. 

Property ~ommittee . . 
llr. Wheeler spoke of the light bill, sa;ving that 

in .vi.e!J- o't tba wiring arrangement it was QJ.most impossible 
to e.frect any ssving in this expense. , Iu accordance W·i th 
instru·ct:iions from the Vestcy, )le had purchased and in
stalled two :F.±re. Extingu,ishers in the .Clmrcl:\. He had also 
had work done on the ,roof, occasioned ~y damage from ,the 
atom. 

lY llr. Wheeil.er also reported that he and Mrs. 
~eeiel' had comp1.eted the compU.i:ng of a correct l~st o,f 
members of the Bar-d:ah, whic$ corrected ·list had been 
tu1med over to :U:rs. Watts. 

Uppn motion by Mr. Tupper, seconded b.Y Yr, 
crandall and duly carried, th& Secretacy was requested to 
convey .to. Kr .• . an~. ll!"ft· Wheele;o ~e t!J.anks and appreciation 
of 1;he Vestcy and Council for the work they have accom
plished in oompi:l:ing a correct m~mbership list of the 
Puish. 

Upon motion of Ur. Lambeth, seconded b.Y llr. 
W,heeler ~d • adopted, a committee composed of Me sara • 
Lambeth, Wheele~ and Wright, was 3PPO~nted to consider 
tlle·'matter of a campaign among members of the Parish who 

not at present contributing to its support. ' 

-



' 'l 
The Senior Warden rea~ a letter from BiShop Maxon, 

asking if the Vestry and C.ouncil \Vould }:>e willing t.o give the 
old organ, which 1 s standing in the at ti o, to St • Elmo 1 s Jli ssi on 
at Chattanooga. Mter discussion, · Mr,. Tup:Ber moved that Bishop ' 
Yaxon's request be complied~ with, and the organ .pr~sented to St. 
Elmo's Yission, ,they to bear expense of shippipg, e.t-c, and the 
Seore,tary requested to so a~vice the ~ishop. · 

This motion, bei~g seconded by Mr. Wheeler, was adopted. 

The matter of the valuable papers foUll$1 by llr. Alling, 
being considered, Mr. Chas. Nelson stated that if a good strong 
steel box was secured properlY marked, in which valuable papers and 
books could be placed, he would be glad to have same "t&Ken care of 
in the T8lllt o:r the Nashville Trust Oomp~ ,· free of charge. 

I 

Upon motfon, duly seconded and carrie~, the offer of 
Mr. Nelson was 'accepted ·with tbani<B and appreci~tion to llr. Nelson, 
the Secretary and Treasurer being appointed a~ommittee to arrange 
this matter 

In re the matter o~ connecting the tel~phories -with the 
Chancel, llr. Wright upon motion, duly' seconded and carried, was 
requested to investi'gate' the cost of~ 1nstal.ling a transmitter for 
-this purpose. · · · 

llr. llartin reported that 14r. Whi ternan still had the 
8lltomobile. purchased forM~. Clark, _which• he was keepd.ng without 
charg .. , havi·ng been requested in case he had an offer on same, to 
confer with him. llr. Martin also stated that so far he had been 
unable to rerent the apartment< ~ri ~e~ Sulgrave, which was costing 
us $10.0.~00 per month, ·. noj;w~tl)s-tanding the fa.ct that he had re
duced the price to $~o.oo. per month, and adver~tsed same. 

J t ' 

Upon motion, duly seconded and carried, the Senior 
Warden was given author! ty to act im this matter, renting the 
apartment for ~V5.00 per manth ~if more could not be obtained. 

Committee on Music 

Yr. Brandau reported they were going to lose one or two 
of their good voices, llrs. Evans going East in the Fall. He re
ported that the organ is badly in need of repairs and 1 t would 
require $5'00.00 or. more spent"' on it. 

Kr. Brand8ll stated that lUes :r!orris, who had the o"rgan 
during Lent, had been very faithfUl and without remuneration. ~rs. 
Gamble had been engaged and paid at the rate of 12.00 per service. 

After consideration of the matter, Kr. Lambeth moved, 
seconded by Kr. Tupper and adorted, that the Treasurer be requested 
to transmit to Kiss llorria oheok !or t5'o.oo and convey to her the 
appreciation of the Vestry and Council for her sercices. 

llr. Kartin, as Chairman of Committee on securing a Rector 
reported progress, stating that members of the Committee had already 
made one trip, but wi tbout results. He spoke of the tremendous 
iot of correspondence that had been conducted and recomaendationa 
received. The Committee had finally selected three names to 



consider and he recommended that the Vestr, give the Com
mittee authority to act, if' in the judBI!lent of' the Com
mittee what they considered the right man should be found. 

\ I 

.J llr. Wright thereupon moved that ·the Cammi ttee be 
authorized to make such ~isite as are necessary to reaCh 
a decision, and if duri'ng any such visit, iWhat they deemed 
the right m~ should be found, the Committee is fUrther 
authorized to extend the cal.l. 

I 

-~opted. 
This motion, being seconded ~Y Mr. Lambeth, was 

New Business 

llr ., ~randau present.~d to the meeting a sketch of 
Marble Cross and Bronze Tablet, which the Misses Porter 
desir~ ~o give to the Church as a memorial to their Mother, 
same to be installed at some sui table place in the wal.J. of' 

~th~· Church. 

After a discussion of the matter, l!:i.· . Tupper 
moved, seconded by · )(r, . Wright and adopted, that the offer 
of the llisses Porte~ be accepted and that a committee of 
tnree ~e appointed to aee l tbat the proposed memorial is in 
har.mony with the Church architecture and properly installed. 

The Seni,or Warden appointed as th).s Committee 
Rev. llr. ~ling, lleas~~. Soutpgate and Wheeler, with the 
Senior Warden as exoff'icio member of' the Committee. 

- I 

~~ Senior 'f~den reported that ' the :U:emorial 
given by Urs. llyran Peck . in memory 0

1
f her husband,, \Tho for 

~anY years was a memb~~- of Christ pbUrch, consistipg of a 
pair of' seven prong candle stands, had been received and 
were us!'d O!l_ the Altar Easter. • 

' There being no tu:~;~er 'busine.ss, the meeting 
upon motion dulY seconded adjourned. 

4~ 
Acting ,Secretary • 



ct 

Satemaat-Doug1a s M. Wright Tre~surer Cbr~etCCh~bh 

Ma.r le t to April 1st 1923 

Balance on hand Mar. ht 

loeae offerliing 

.Ussions 

Church Support 

Special 
Lenten Ofleri~B 50,68 
Chancel Society ~ 

Sunday School 

Refumd from Convention 

expenoe from Advent 

Easter offering 

164.82 

323,72 

1165, 22 

55,20 

22 ,45 

46,55 

s. oo 

1,27 

Good Fr iday for Colored 18, 92----------------1801,88 

Total---------------------- -------------------- --------------1803,15 

Disbursements 

Rect:ora Salary 213 ,25 

Rent Allowance 94; 50 307,75 

Seoy Assist Treas . 75,00 

Janitors 150, 00 225.00 

Choir & Organ Repaira 267.00 

Misaione 487,39 

Sunday School 12.00 J,J.King 
9 70 21 70 ' "' · 

, ;l" g 

Printing & Stationary 25,35 

Advertising 37,00 

Southern Door & Glass Co, 1,25 

Church Street Branch Int. 30,40 

.Auto N'ote 101,50 

Milcellaneoua 1,36 'Laundry 

Keith Simmons Co, 1.25 



J. c. Lucas 

Merchants Ice Delivery Co, 

Consumers l'iat.er Co, 

Cain Sloan Co, 

Letters for new Rector 

Kindling 

Tele_hone 

Li ght 

Church Literature 

?ostage 

T6tal 

16,00 

2,00 

3.00 

3,95 

6.00 

4 ,00 

14,05 

90. 61 

55, 77 

11.00 

1713.93 

Fire Extinguie eru 

Cord 

Balance April let. *-*t1*--------------- ------------------·---------- 89,22 



Nashville , Tenn. May 7th 19 23 . 

The ·r~gular monthly meeting of the vestr y and counc 
Christ Church Parish was held in the Parish House. 

The following membBrs;~ o:fht bsev&s.tryvJ!ler§h .. orenhnil:
Messrs. Martin, Gray, Brandau,-~ee~er, Wrlg ~. Rogers, 
Crandall ann Mi~chell, of the Council~ 1fussrs. Castner, 
Hillman, Lander, stokes and Gao. Mitcnell. 

of 

Malone, 
Nelson , 

Reading of t he minutes of the last meeting were heard . 

Communica tions were called for. 

The treasurer read a letter from fi as Katherine Morris 
voicing her appreciation for the check which had been sent her 
as a mar.k o~ appreciation for her work as organist during the 
Lenten services. 

A letter from the Globe Phone Co. gave a quotati on on two 
transmitters at acost of $35.00 each. Mr. Crandall moved that 
the matter be deferred. Seconded and carried. 

Mr. Wright reported that the mat ter o:f a safe ty box :for 
storing the church papers was being atten~ed to. 

Mr. Brandau reported that the posi tion :for the memorial 
to M»s. Alex Porter had been selected and that the work was 
going forward. 

Reports o:f committees were called for . 

Treasurer's report as attached was read by Mr. Wright. 
The treasurer asked to be authorized to use the amount o:f money 
on hand to liquidate bills as :far as possible. Mr . Gray moved 
-~t~~ti~e~~~~~t~~ ~g~~u~~~~¥ac~e§g~g~dh:Hdc8~t~i~~ted $100 
to the parish. 

Church Property Committee. Mr. Wheeler reported that the old 
I chapel organ which had been given to st. Elmos Mission had been 

shipped. 

Music Committee. Mr. Brandau reported tha~~eoessary work 
on the_ church organ would cost about $3oo .oo.~..SOo 

Mr. Rogers reported that there was the probability o:f a new 
building on the Cline property next to the Parish House and that 
possibly rooms could be secur~d in this building. Mr. Rogers 
was instructed to investigate. 

The Seni-or Warden announced that a Junior L~ague had been 
formed by the young people o:f the parish and that he had been 
invited to address them on the previous evening. He was surprised 
to :find a large attendance and much interet manifested. The cost 
to date had bee~ about $la.oo. Mr. Crandall moved that the expen• 



May 7th, Continued. 

diture be authorized and continued until June lat. 

There being no further business, upon mot ion , duly 
seconded, the meeting adjourned. 

Secretary. 



'" 

Statement - Douglas M. Wright Treasurer Chrht Church. 

April lat to May Lat. 1923. 

B.alance on Band 

Receipts 

tooaeOttering 
M1aaiona 
Church SUpport 
Sund~ Sebool 
Easter Offering 

Specials 

NUt1on Wide 
Offering for The Bishop 
i:nda'MIIent Fund 
Gailor Memorial 
For Cuba 

153.71 
405.99 

1554.05 
438.84 

-~19~54~.1~0:__~4606. 69 

15.00 
71.21 

125.00 
15.00 

1.00 227.21 

89,22 

4833,90 

Tctal---------------------------------------~~~e~~~----- 4923,12 

Dis buraementa 

Rectors Salaey 300.00 
Rent Allowance 94 1 50 394.50 

Secy. 75.00 
Jan6tora 120,00 195.00 

Choir & Organ Repairs 353.50 

Light & !\181 

St , Jernard Coal Co. 192.16 ,gS~'Y 
" " n " 192.96 -v 
Fall Creok Coal Co. 50,00 
R7, & Light Co, 75.28 510,40 

M1aa1ona 727.54 

Sun4q School 19.47 

Church Literature 

The Witneaa 8.75 
Braadau Craig Dickerson 64.00 
EdWin s. Gorham 10. 3.7 83.12 

!' · il'; ~ ·~ 



.· 
Printing & Stationery 

Foater & Park .. 
Brend~u Craig Dickeroob 
Stevena Me Nellie 
Morehouse Pub. Co. 
Metbodi&t Pub. Co. 
Brandau Craig Dickerson 

.M.vertiaing 

Poetf13e 

Equipment & Repairs 

C.B.Reeoe Repairs on Roof 
Standard Eng Co. 
Southern Door & Glass Co. 

G,M.Darrow 

Speoie.ls 

28.50 
5,5 
4,25 

(15. 72 
.(1- 2..4.80 ! 

31.50 / 

87,27 
146,60 

40 

Endo~ent Fund 125,00 
llation Wide 15,00 
St. Mary's Institute 18,92 
Sunday School Lenten Offering413,2l 
Bishop t.fluon 71.21 
G&ilor Memorial 15.00 
Expense New Rector 85,56 

" " " 26,90 
Lenten Services Princess 20,QQ___ 

90,27 

69,90 

6.00 

234,27 

400,00 

141,30 

Total----==----------------------------------4118,07 

Balanae May lat. $805.05 

Billa P~able 

Church St. Branch lst Savings Bnld'rus t Co. 2000, 00 
Auto Notes 728,00 
Sularaye APts 94.50· 
Total---------------------------------------:2822~50 

Accounts P~able 

Botel Hermitage Bishop Hulae 
Weatern Union 
M, M. Graham & CO, 
Merobante Ioe Delivery Co, 
Mra. W,E. Beard 
The Banner 
Tenntaaee Pub. Co. 
Standard Eng. Co, 
Timothy Dry Gooda Co. 
Conaumera Water Co, 
Caatuer lhott 
The PreabyteriaD Book Store 

1~ •. 70 . 
4.30 
4,65 . 
2,00 

25,00 
ll,OO · 
11.00 . 
51,77 
9,15 . 
6.00 

~:l~ ·. 



Aocounta Payable Continued-

J'al1 Creek Coal Co. 

St. Bernard Mining Co. 

Brandau Craig Dickerson 

Morehouse Pub. Co. 

Hermitage Laundry 

James E, Ca1d~~ll & Sons 

Hindman & Jackson 

Gale l&mita-Cor- - ----- - - -------- -- -- - - -- - - - -
W.P.Rutla nd Co. 
Ildd1ey 1\ahoney o. 
Mr:a.s.s. wo.tta 
Choir 
Rev.Stephen Alling 
Nat ion Wide Campaign 
lllnount due 3164.00 
Aannt Paid 1 ?99. ?6 

94.66 ° 

27.00 ° 

61.25 ° 

12.60 ° 

.50 ° 

216.50 ° 

216.50 ° 

~ 433.00 ° 

108.25 -
108,25 0 

?5 00 . 
235, 00 . 
150' .. 00. 

1364.24 

Total- ----------------------------------- ---- -- -3249.60 
/}{, \(.'/. 

t91.f.J 6 



l ashville., Tenn. June 4th . 1923. 

The regular monthly meeting pf the Vestry and Council was held 
in the Parish House . 

The following members of t he Vestry were present; Messrs . Martin, 
Lambeth, Wright. Cole, YO Clelland, Rogers, Crandall , Brandau 
and Mitchell; of the Council; Messrs . Vivien Tupper , Nelson , 
Castner, Lander, Southgate and Stokes. 

. . 
The meeting was opened with prayer by the ani or 'la.rden. 

Repprts of committees were ca1led for . 

Treasurer' a Report was read by Mr. Wright·. Mr . \'1 i ght reported 
- that an error of $299.00 had been made in the previous rep'ort 

of the Easter offering. ~.Cole moved that the. report be re~ 
oei ved and filed . Seconded and carried. Ur. 'lric-ht requested t he 
adoption of the following resolution.: - · 

" Resolved that the treasurer of the Pari lih is hereby 
authorized to transfer the church bank account from 
the First Savings Bank and Trust Co. to the Guranty . 
Bank and Trust Co. 

Resolved also t hat he is authorized to borrow 2000 
from Thh Guaranty Bank and Trust Co. to take up note 
due a t The First Savings Bank and Trust Co. on Juhe 
7th , said note to be secured by the usual c~edit 
guarantee, signed by the members of t he Vestr y." . 

This was seconded and c~rriad. 

Mr.. ·. 'lr:igh!!;~that the services of Irs. w., .E . Beard, press 
agent be with f or the summer months and that news-
paper adver ising and Sunday leaflets be likewise discontinued 
until further notice. Seconded and carried. 

Music Committee, Jr . Brandau reported that Mi ss \' aggomer had · '· 
been engaged as soprano soloist. ~ Fentress, alto; Mr . Gao . 
brevins, Tenor ; Mr . Douglas i'lright , bass. Their services would 
begin the first Sunday in September. 

Mrs. F. w. Ring , chairman of the Church Sar·vice League . appeare d 
before the mee ting and read the attached petiti on . Atrs . Ring 
further stated that what was particularly desired was the coop
eration of the Vestry and Council in the wor~ of the Parish. She 
suggaated disrtictin the parish and making individuals respon
sible for twelve familie s each. :trr. ,fartin r eplied on behalf of 
the Vestry and Council, thanking them for their interest and pled
ging the wholehearted support of the Vestry and Council in their 
work fo r the Parish. He e:zpla ined t ha t the parish ho.d been put 
to unusual expense in the past year, the f ailure of !k. Clark to 
remain, the purchase of an automobile and the expense of moving 
his 'effecta; also the necessary repairs on t~e church building . 
had caused the Parish to get behind. He hoped that the day would 
come when the entire Easter offerin~ c ould 

-o be applied t o the ' 

. ' 

"' 



June 4th, continued. ,. 

gene~al WOirk of the church.. .{irs . g then outlined some of the 
work nov, be i ng undertaken by the church societies . Pew cushions 
were being renewed and tha t the matter of supplying kneeling 
benchhs would soon be t aken up. St . Elizabeth 's Guild would as
sume the responsibilty of placing a tile fl~or in the sanctuary 
and chancel. 

Mr . Wright. said that as treasurer he hnil.ed wi t.h delight the splen
did. offer o.f the l adies. t o. get behirut the nation Viide Campaign and 
other work as outlined. He moved that a standing vote of thanks be 
extended to the l adies. Seconded and carried. 

Mr . Cole moved that the proposal of the ladies to instal kneel 
ing benches be gratefull~ accep t ed and that the Chairman of the 
Church Property Committee be authorized to work wi;th them. Seconded 
and carried. ~{\['. Col~ furthe~ moved that the offer of t. Eliza
beth's Guild to install tile flooring in~he Sanctuary and Chan
cel be accepted. Seconded and carried. 

1r. Rogers moved that the offer of the ladies to furnish proper 
flooring for t he church be reter red to a special comoittee who 
at the pr oper time would confer Tilth them and report back . 

~.Lambeth thought . that a pr oper organization should be formed 
and plans outlined for a canva ss i n the fall. ,{\[' . Cole thought 
that the Nation Vi de apportionment should be incluaed in the bud
ge t and pa id as anyother obligation would be. The enior 'arden . 
appointment Mr. Lambeth as chairman of a special committee to con- ff 
fer with the . ladies and arrange for a campaign. 

The Senior ./arden announced tha t he would be able to secure suit
able pulpit supply f~r the summer months . 

There being no further business, upon motion, duly sec onded , the 
meeti ng adJ_purned, . snb ject to call. 



Statement - Douglas M. Wrlght Trei.uer Christ Church, 

MB, lat to June lat. 1923, 

Balance on Band ~ lat. 

Receipts 

Loose Offering 

Church Support 

Mla:liona 

Collection Lenten Expense 

805,05 

Bishop & Council Dtteelng 

SUnd~ School 

130,51 

1543,04 

350,8? 

22,00 

3,25 

36,95 2886.62 

Total--------------------------------------------------- 2891,6? 

Dleburaeunte 

Rectors Sala.17 

Rent Allowance 

Auto Note 

Seer. Assist Treaa, 

525,0C 

94,50 

100.00 

?5,00 

Janitor 100,00 

Cboir & Organ i'll ••• ~~ OIM.e 

Light hel Ina. 

tn:. Llght Co, 73,02 

St. Bernard Coal Co 27,00 

Caldwell & Sons 25,00 

Hindman & Jackson 25,00 

G&le Smith Co, 25,00 

W, P ,Rutland Co • 25,00 

Dudley Mahoner 25,00 

Mhaiona 

SUDdq School 

Poataae 

Interest 

?19,50 

1?5,00 

264.50 

225,02 

350,45 

19,72 

9,00 

2,50 



Church Pension Fund 65,63 

.Ad.nrthing 47,00 

llepaira 

Standa:d Eng Co. 51,77 

Printing & Stationery 

Brandau Craig Dickerson 61,25 

Specials 

Womana Auxilia ry 50,00 

Expense of new Rector ne. so 

Diocese of Tenn. 3,25 169.75 

Miscellaneous 

To Correct Error 204,50 

" "" " 94,50 

Weatern Onion 4,30 

Telepbone Co. 10.60 

Young Peoples SOciet1' 40,00 

L&undr1' 4,40 

Biobop & Cowen Dinner ;.17.90 

Miss Morris Depoaited Error 6,00 

Merchants Ice DeliTery 2,00 

Broom ,75 

Conaumera Water Co, 6,00 

Caatner l'nott 6.16 

Hotel Hermitage Bhbo~ Rulae 10.70 2568,90 ~ 

JWle lit CashBook Balance 322,77 

• " Bank Book Balance 
Checb out 322.?? 



APJOURIJI) 'J'TIIG OF AUGusT 8, 1923. 

An adjourned meeting of the Yestry and Gouncil of 
Christ Church pariah was held at the Chamber of Commerce in 
Bashville, Tennessee, on the 8th day of August 1923. 

The following members of the Vestry were present: 
llessrs, llartin, Brandau, Gray, 1lcClelland, Wright, Malone, 
Gale and 1litchell. 

The following members of· the Gouncil were present: 
Uessrs. Hillman and Linton. 

Ur.· Charles s. Kartin, Senior Warden, presided, and 
stated that the meeting was an adjourned meeting, and that the 
business requiring immediate attention was, whether the action 
of the Rectory Committee in the purchase of the house and lot 
No. 2318 West End Arenue, from Mrs. J. c. Martin, at a price 
of $lo,ooo.oo, should be confirmed and approved. 

· Thereupon, the following resolution was introduced 
by Mr. 1lal one : 

•WHEREAS, the Rectory Committee,on behalf of the 
Wardens and Vestry of Christ Church, have entered into an 
agreement with 1lrs. Laura E. Mar~in for the pur-.::hase of the 
house and lot in the City of Bashville known as No, 2318 West 
Bnd A¥enue, which asreement is in words and figures as fol
lows: 

:Mr. J, Byron Martin, 
Nashville, Tennessee·, 

Dear Sir: 

•Nashville, Tennessee. 
July 28, 1923. 

I am authorized to make you the following proposi
tion for what is known as 2318 West End kvenue, Nas~ille, 
Tennessee, Said property fronts 50 feet on the North side 
of West End A¥enue, and rune north between parallel lines 
160 feet to an alley, with the improvements thereon: Namely 
($16,000,00) Sixteen Thousand Dollars cash. You to furniSh 
an abstract of title down to date, showing a good and inde
feas&ble title to the property and a warranty deed properly 
signed and acknowledged, 

The taxes and insur&tme are to be pro-rated as of 
the date of the deed. 

Out of this $16,ooo.oo you are to pay me $500.00 
commission, 

I am authorized to make you this offer by a commit
tee representing the vestry of Christ Church, to be used as a 
parsonage for said Church, 

(Signed) Buntin & co. Agts. 
By w. A. Buntin 

Accepted - 8/2/23 
Jlrs, J, Clau,de Martin 

By J B Martin' 

•Be it resolved that the action of said Rectory Can
mittee is hereby confirmed and approved, and that proper steps 
be taken to acquire said property on the terms therein set 
forth. 

•Be it further resolved that Messrs. Charles s. Mar
tin, Charles Nelson, and Douglas u. Wright ie, and they hereiy 
are chosen and appointed to aot as true~eea tor the Wardens 



and Vestr~en of Christ Church at l'iaahville, and that title 
to said real estate be taken either in the names of the WAr· 
dens and Vestr~en of Chrtet Church at Nashville, Tenne&aee, 
or in the names of the said Charles s. Martin, Charles Nelson 
and Douglas M· Wright, as Trustees, for said the Wardens and 
Vestr)'llen;• of Christ Church at Nashville, Tenneuee, with full 
power to sell, mortgage, transfer, convey or assign said 
property as shall seem beet in the judgment of said Trustees. 

•Be it further resolved that the said Charles s. Mar
tin, Charles Nelson, and Douglas Y. Wright, as such Trustees, 
•e, and they hereby are empowered to negotiate and disburse 
any loans necessary for the purchase of the property in ques
tion. 

•Be it further resolved that in the event it becomes 
necessary to borrow any part of the purchase price,hereinbe
fore referred to, by bank note on the unsecured credit of 
Christ Church, that such note will be signed and guaranteed 
by members of the Vestry individually. • 

Yr. Jlalone moved that the abote~'· resolution "be adop
ted, and this motion was seconded by Yr. McClelland, and 
unanimously carried. 

On motion duly made and seconded and unanimously 
adopted, it was further resolved that the Treasurer of the 
pariah be instructed to set aside the sum of $150.00 per 
month, to be applied as pa~ent on the loan not secured "by 
mortgage of the property in question. 

There being no further business, the meeting then 
adjourned. 

Secretary. 
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Statement Douglaa !1! , . Wright, Tre&.s, Christ Church 

June lat to July let 1923 

Balance on &.nd June let 

Receipts 
Mi ssions 
Church Support 
Chancel Socie ty 
Sunday School 
Proceeds trom note 

106, 6 
302,86 

1226,27 
5,68 

17,34 
2000,00 

322 ,77 

3658.61 

Toial--------- ----------------- - ----·------------ --------------3981. 38 

Diaburllements 

Rent Allovtance 
J~mitor 

Choir & Organ Repa ir 

Fusl 

94,50 
113,30 

St. Bernard • 1ning Co. 

Ass ist, Trea s, 
Mieaions 
Trinting & Saat ionery 
Brandau Craig & Co, 
Advertising 
Mrs, W, E. Beard 
Tennese~:m 
Banner 

Repairs 
Southern Door· & Glass 
Standard Eng.Co, 
M, M, Graba.rn Co, 
City of Nashville 

Payment on loan 
Church Stree t Branch 
Auto Note 
Interest & Rev, 
G, M, Darrow Treas, 
Clergy Supply 
c. c . . !iller 

Samuel A. Wrag 
Francis M, Osborne 

Tulane Potel 
Chancel Socie ty 
Sunday School 
New Bector Expense 

Misc. 
Sanita r y SUpply Co. 
Geo • C. Du.cy 
Ollie Williams 
Conaumera WAter Co, 
Merchants Ice Co~ ., 

~mtzne Co. 

25, 00 
19,80 
22,00 

Co. 2,50 
3,10 
4,00 

64.70 

2000.00 
103.00 

50,00 
35,00 
35,00 

50; 11 
25,68 
4,05 

86.06 

207.80 

248,15 

13, 50 

75,00 
306.62 

46,50 

66,80 

74.30 

30,40 
200,00 

120,00 

165.90 

13.50 
2 ,45 

• 70 
3,00 
4,00 
1, 6~ 

16.55 



Receipts 

() 

() 

Statement Douglas l1. l'leight, Trese. Chriet Chur:-oh 

July lst to Aug. lst 1923 

Balance on hand July lat---------------------------------------------281,57 

Loose Offering 
Missions 
Church Support 
Com, Alms 
ChU"tcel Society 
Church Debt ~~ttera 
Refund from Janitor 

~0.60 
317,96 

1176.55 
20,65 
11,88 

150,00 
7,00 1?74, S4 

~o tal Beceipts•••~------------------- -------------------------------2056.21 

Disbursement.& 

Rent AlloYIEmce 
Assist. Treas. 
J&:nitor 
't.r. Collins 

Choir & Or:-gan Repairs 
Li ght l ~Jel Ins. 

RY. & Light Co. 
L& N'. Rlwq. ~ 
I. B,,Sanders ,. • / 
Crescent Coal / 
Com, Alms 
Missions 

Payments on otes 
Auto Repair 
New Rector Expense 
Hotel Hermitage 
C, 5, 1la.r Un 

Ch&:ncel Society 
Sunds.v School 
tr:-inting & Sta ionery 
Brandau Craig Co, 

Advertiaing 

Banner 

Miac. 
Stamps 
Ice ~rs, Et hridge 
Telephone 
Water Te.x 

Repairs 
Southern Door & Glasa Co, 
Keith Simmons Co, 
Consumers Water Co. 
Merchants lee Deliva~ 
Model Laundry 
Starppt 
Total Ditburaementa 

94,50 
75,00 
80,00 

250,00 

51,02 
106.18 

99,65 
157,30 
20,65 

385,61 

253,50 
11,16 
19,50 

6,40 
1. 70 

13,85 
50,00 

4,00 
5.00 
9,40 

29,04 

,40 
.60 

i·88 rsiJl 
5.00 

499,50 

248,00 

820.41 

292,26 

25,00 

14,40 

47,44 



() 

!' • .. . 
Nashville, Tenn. ~ept· ~ loth 19~ 

f "' r" .-. ~ r l 

• ) > • ' 0 ' L ' 0 7 

The reSUlar pertod o~ September"Srd ror the monthl7 
meeti.ng' ot '·the ·veatr1· ana ocnmcil· being labor day, the · 
.eitiig waa paatponed and held Monday eveninsi September loth, 
in · the pariah houa~rrNaahvil~e., Ten11essee .• · Mr • . Martin opened 
the~ mee'tin~r with prayer · · · .. · ~ " 

... ... . r "" r'\ , 

The rollowing were presentt~Vestrymena Messrs. Martfn, 
Lambeth, Gale, Wright, Brandau, Malone, R6gers and Dr. Wilson. 
Couneilmena ' lleasrs Castner. and D'; Hillman. 

:• a • ~ '-, ' • • I 

The ~ading of the minutes' ot the~ previous meeting was 
heard and" Mr. Wright.made l a~mot1on, which was seconded, put 
to~ vote, · and minutes -were approved ~s' read. -

; .., • ; J • • '""\ .. "' ~ ! 

! - • Before tbe ioegular oOJhmittee reports were called tor, 
~.Martin read a letter trom Dr. E. P.· Dandridge• ' Ther re
ques~a therein. were put" in .. the tqrm· or & ·.motion~ ~ - lll' •• Wl!ight 
asking that Dr. Dandrtdge' s J'9queats be gral!ted, ··which mo
tion. was dUil.y seoondedec. This was put to a v6te·, ·passed· and 
approve~. Jr . 

. . 
· ' • Mr.~ MartS:n read a communication which was sent in the 
t6~f6t~ a resolution from the Ward~£nd• Vestrymen ot Thankful 
lle.mo~iaV Parlah, Ste' Elmo, Tennessee. This rea~lution was 
one ot tlianks imd• appreo!at1.on for the organ which ChriSt 
clmrGhc sent to the llemorfill. Parish, st. Elmo, ... as a gil~ 
tor •thetr · ohuroh, dilly s!gned by Wardens and""Yestrymen. 
A motion was made by Dr. Wilson, snd dull' seconded, that the 
resolution be read and spread on the minutes, wh,.oh motion 
was prope~~7 vetedl and approved; "" "' : ~ 

~ .f.. .. . • • . • ,.., 4 • 

~~ Mre· 'llarti'D f'ead a - OOiiii1Un!oatlon trom ·w. A. Steger. regard
ing a ' letter addressed to Ill'~ R. c Ke Gibson; 'KnoxvUle; Tenn
essee, aaking.fbr ' intormation l~ re~ard-to the purchase of' 
Chi'iet Church Nashville ptooperty. · This was read and ft[ed. ' . . 

, A bill from Lebecks tpr linole.m ·placed on ' the floor ot 
the apartment whitsh was to· be ' occupied by ~~r. "'ClSJSi ' waa pre
sented. Ill'. BN.ndau made · a motion, which was duly secoilde~, 
authorizing the Treasurer to pay this bill. This was voted 
uP<?n _and approved • . · · · · . . 

IIUaio COIII!11 ttee: Mr. Brandau., . Chairman, ' reports that 
during the:' aUlae!' he bas been suooeast"lll in seO\lring tbes~ 
aery-toe~ .. ot . tmoee· new exce~lent· voioeaJ., :.I~iss ~aggoner, ~~ 
lira. Pentress, Contralto, 8J'Id.Jlr •• Ne~, Tenor. lll'e " • 
W1'1S)it, c)uiooreguler istiJido.by, l'elllaina witli us aar·Juao. 
Mr. ·Brllildau·:aays he baa· been ve17'11UO'h encouraged b7 peoplte 
in general wbo lbave of'f'ered . t:Hei» seriicea f'Or 'the chou, and 
aaya thit he ant:loipatel having 'the best choir 1n the Si~ ot 
HaaliHl!l.et ) wh1•h· means the best to be heai'd ill this section. 

'( • I' , • t • -,..... 

t • -4.. • • ... , \. 4 • t 

· SUD4ay .-eoiiool ooimD.itteea · ~· He~P"t lloOlelland, Chairman, 
was ab••*t aDd J.o;r. Lambeth, Vice Chairman, ·and Sup't; ot the 
Soboo~, stated that tbe ope~ ot the Sunday School on the. 
morning of' September 2Dd 1nd1oated· that the out-look to~ the 
coming year was extremel7 satiatact01'7 and that he anticipated 
peat .. reaulta.v:lllre Lellbeth stated that Jifi'll&d outlinea a 



• 

eoUl'ee tor the ,.ear which included ~ changes and methods• * general ;~Mtina was called tO? the evening or the 11th 
when organization would be planned and executed tor the coming 
~ar- and that the Sunday Schotl Board ot Parochial Educa
tton would be .installed; -·which' inolUdep -the regular Na
tional ~tandard lessgne. ·liP¥ Bam,beth has :QUtlined a · 

~ Teacher&' Training OlaSSf Y•ung Peoples Educational· Olass, 
and other CIIOOie~iea , 8Ul"l"'UDd1ng-, the S\Ulda7' School, all · 
with the idea off'opening up•tnterpst .bi the · Su.ia7 s.ohool 
and Church. He reported that a large number ot people 
had refponded •• te~chers• · _ 

• " . " ' \ . Report of.Tre@.•~rr Mr. Douglas Wri8ht ; reported on 
the financial conditions tor June, July and August. In 
commenting- on · the conditions be :.call.ed attention t .o a r~ _ 
~quest!' or t.. hundred~ dollars ($200.00) : trova Ml"s. Mary II, '-'~~wwvt. 
: n•. TPis bequest ·was made_ with· uo · cond1tione, the, 
money to be used as best suited circumstances. The amount 
~was divided betVIeen the Ladiea 1Aid· SOciet7 and the Lad'ies' 
Auxi1ian-. ; .r.t:r .• Wright stated that be had acknowledged. to 

··Ill' •• Wh1 tetord Cole receipt of this·. bequest. · He coDIDented 
,on the hef.V,. expense anticipated ,lor- ·payiJl8 expenses, in 
connection with Dre Dandr1dgets moying~to Nashville and · r r~ 
certain expenses that will be necessary to put o~ the ·new ~-- ~ 
pll•leJ'II •III&e, and asked tor authority to pay these ex-
~enses when they, come due, · and if it ahould .be n~cessary, 
to ·then make proper .~oans. He reported · that the collections 
were · in tair to goo~ condition. A motion~ was• made ~ -Dr. 
Wilson thatt .. we accep.t Mr. Wrightla report-: in tull~ and au
thol'ize hill to take care o,f antic!pated exPenses and"'to• 
melee what loima were-· necebary to this endi• which ~til.on 

tw«s sfoonde~ and -approved, 0 ~; · · 
: , ,., . '" ... ' . .. -,. ; .. t,.., .. . -

The President ot tht Gene.ral Council, - Bishop- :7-.a..:<".,~ 
, telegraphed Bishop Maxon, Coa~jutor, that he place .. 

befqre all.ot.hi~ partshes ~ the critical condition.of the 
Episcopal Q:tnuoc;h·· and p~o,p~rt$,es ln Japan -caused by the 

~disastrous earth-quake. and result~ng ·tires. He req~ested 
that all loose otferings.taken~up at the morning serviees 
be devoted to the immediate relief of these needy ones in 
this section of~ Japan.· A·tmotion wa~ made bv ·Mr• •Jla.lone, 
and duly· seconded, tha'b ... this• request be ;.comp]ried With. 

~ This · was put to a vote, . passed, and~ approve~. • 

, - .The . quesiio~ of tin~ci~ t~ 'newly ~o~~e~ ~ 
~was b~ought up, and a motion was made by Mr.~ 

~ and du~y t:g9~,1~frizing.the . ~~n1or warden ~and the 
ereaeurer~lft ~~~~- Uhe to take. what steps t!!J!rt"' 

.we~e necessary · to complete··· this transaction. This. w~a 
Voted upon and.CQl"l"lede .lire ··llalone:tl!ead the tminutes of an 
td3o~d meeting ot August\~th i923 ~~ ·especial ~stnees 

. tn:hand was the purchase ot ·a !recto1"7 and to .receive a. · 
~port ot this CICIIIID1ttee .. ~ -~1• ,QOJIIdtteer placea before •. · 

·Uis meeting the recommend&tionrfof , the purchase ot a bouse 
·and .lot No. 2Sl8 west End Ave:nu.e trQm Mra. · ;J·• c, )Jq~bi . 

~ad~ij•'e~~~laJ~~~~t~~1~p~:~ !ead~e~J1~4~!~fl0n' 
_wat:fY6:ted on, , pa~:J.•d, tind . r~eq.. · ·~ )! .... , t. • .. , 



kindly reviewed, was filed with the secretary. A motion 
was made by Mr. Lambeth, and duly seconded, that the 
Vestry and Council offer their thanks to Mr. Thomas Malone 
for his excellent work in l~oking after our interests in 
the purchase of property-located at 2318 West End Avenue. 
This was unanim~ualy voted upon and approved. 



Recelpta 

() 

0 

Statement- Douglu M, Wright Tre&.aurer Chrilt Church. 

Aug, lat to Sept, let .1923, 

Balamce on Hand 

I.ooae Otferlng 
Mheiona 
Church Support 
Cbancel Society 
Woman6 AuxU iary 
Ladies Aid Society 

66,09 
331,50 

1524,26 
13,14 

100,00 
100,00 

26,54 

Toral Receipta--------------------7---------------------2172,57 

Diaburaementa-

RectohSalary 250,00 
Rent Allowe~ce 94,50 
Secy.Aaaist Trees. 75,00 
Janitor 80.00 499,50 

Choir & Organ Repair 256,70 
Ry, &: Light Co, 46,36 

Insurance 
Bringhurst Fite Co, 71,88 
Jamea E, Caldwell Bona 50,00 
Gale Smith Co, 100,00 
Dudley Mahoney 25.00 
Hindman Jackaon 50.00 
W.P.Rutland Co, 25,00 321,88 

Mieaiona 327,50 
Sunday School 117.72 
G,M,Darrow 100,00 545,22 

Whiteford R, Cole Executor 200,00 
A., C. Killetfer 11,04 211,04 

Reptt.ira 
Whitem6n Kirkpatrick 2,15 
C,B,Reeae 3,50 
Southern Door & Glass Co. <:i27.s00 32.95 

P~en t on Loan 104.00 
Intereat & Rev. 10.11 
Chancel Society 12,34 126,45 

Mhc, 

Tea Room tor C,C,hftller 10,00 
Telephone 8.50 
Werrbacb 4, 0 
Laundry 1,12 
Lee tor Mrs, Etheridge ?7; 00 
St8q)a 5,00 
~rs. ·E, A. Fuach 5C'OO 40.~ 

'lbllu ~e 2080,72 



VESTRY AND COUNCIL MKII!TiliG • 

The reg&~lar' monthl.J; meeting, of' the Vestry and 
Council of Chri'st Church Pariah was held in Parish House 
Octobe~ 8~h. ~923 at eignt B.U., the· folloWing being 
present, to ·Wi;t: 

The Rector - Vestrymen :Messrs.~ v.. s. 'llup;per, 
Branda1, Malone, Crandall, Wilson, McClelland, \Vright, 
Rogers._ LJab~th, Gale and Gr~~. ·· 

·Oounci,.lmen: 114essra ./ Castner,,, "stokes, Wharton, 
Lander, H~lllllan, Nellfon and Mitchell. 

The mee_ting was opened with :Pr~er bY, the Re 

In the absence of the Secretary, J os' . A. Grq 
was :reguested to sene in tha~ capacii ty. , 

T~e Rector presented and read to the Vestry a 
. statement, outlining various ·work to b,e done and matters 
for the Vestry to consider and act upon. The statement 
was, up_on motion aJlyliBSconded and carried, received and 
spr~ad u»on the minutes. 

J. .. .. -

,BBPORTS li'Rmlt CBl1ROH \TABmmS 

The Senior Warden, Yr. Chas. s. Martin, was 
absent .. froll;l the city'" • .U:_r. W. H. Lambeth,, Junion Warden, 
ha~ no reP,ort to make as War4en. 

TRE.AStJRER' S RBPOM 

' - 11r : D. 11 • • wright, Treaaurer, made a report of 
the finances ot the Pariah, whiCh upon motion chlly sec· 
and carried was received and ordered ~pr~ad upon the 
minutes. 

At this Juncture, upon motion dttly aeQonded 
carried, business bef'~re the meeti~ was ~spended to 
enable lira •. Ring, President ot the Church , Service League, 
to appear before. the Vestry and Council and present mat 
which were considere4 !lf much importance to ~e welfg.re 
the Parish. , . 

llrs. Ring stated that the Service League had 
over t5'00.oo trom the bazaar "'f ·last · ye-ar; · more · than · $Boo 
from the Lunch Rocm and. over t6oo.oo from· the Settlement 
Guild, but that they had a place to put all · this- and· oon
sider.ab!y more. 

· -.The ~irst· matter taken up wa'a 'the cleaning of 
the Oluroh. and ah~.telt sure ~.l :wou+d agree t~t thi• . 
was ~adly needed. lira. B~JJ& fllke4 t~ V~stry ~o consid 
the matter and, it it could -see its .wa;r clear to do so re
quest llr. Whee.ler- to c~fpera.te. ·~·th tiie serrice League 
whatuer plane were aar••4 t~ wo.uld be &JiproTed ,by the 
Vestr.r. · ' · 



After quit·e a discussion, upon motion duly secoJna.tlta.u 
and carried, Ur. J. R. Wheeler was requested to confer wit 
the ladies in regard to this ~attar, and ltlatever plan was 
agreed to woul!d meet the Vestry' a approval. 

~ ~ . .. .... ' 

The second matter pre"nted by lira • Bing was that 
ouahioiling the Church and kneeling ollshion:O, to inolud.• th 
body ot ~e Church, the Chancel Rail and kneeling cushions 
tor. the Chapel·. · · - ·· ·· · 

c - f t t 

It waa the .aonaens~ of opini-on that the l-ong 
pews in t4e Eaat and West Tranaepta need not be cushioned 
at. this time • Mra.. Bing stated that they hoped very so 
to have bids in on tlwsse ouahione and hoped soon, there 
to have the oushions:dtast8.1:1ed. The expense of the au 
ions was• t"o be taken care of from the proceeds ot the 
Lunab. Room. 

·~ 

Upon motio~ dult seconded and carried the work of 
the Service League in regR.rd to t!le cushions was heartily 
apprOved and ihe tnanks of the Vestry given the ladies to 

.t~:i;s excellent work. 

~he third arid most important ma~ter presented b.r 
Ring was that of a proper noori,ng ·ror the Church, 81ld 
sanples ot a mastic flooring were ,subadtt~~ having been 
secured from the :U:inera.l Floori!ng . Ccmp~ of Philadelphia. 

· Itt was agreed that a proper a.rld ·a l.ni t~ floor woul 
ab'Viate a good d~&l. ot tbe cUn in tbe ~ohuroh now uuti&.YJ•c:u.u~r 
ed of. This matter was cti:acussed at some length by all 
present. Qpon motion duly seconded and carried the matte 
ot a new noo:l' for the Church was referred to . the prope 
committee of \vhiah Mr. J. R. Wheeler is Chairman, with the 
re~est that this comml(ttee ~o · tboroughly 'into ~matter 
1~ co~unction with the ladies •and report £o the ~estr.y at 
some fUture meeting. · 

The Beotor stated that he was sure he voiced the 
sentiments of 'the Vestry and Council in presenting to Krs. 
Ring and the otlier ladies apprec"iation and thanlas ,tor 
bringing these maftera to -the attentionot the ~estry -an4 
Counoi~, .and oould assure them of the haar~ sopp~r&tion 
and aid of the Vestry and Council in 'the laudable ·work 
whi oh had bean presented. 

RBRQMS OJ' ~STANJ)lNG CQJB!IT'BE~ . . 
JIUSI C Ct!IMJ2'2"n 

Jlr. A. G. Brandau. Chairman, repo~ed ' that the 
Choir had been reorganized, the new Choir having served 
from Sept--er ts~ last·. !he ' ' app~opriatiC?Il tor the Choi 
waa t380o.oo, and something over '300.00 ot this ~haa not 
been used. Kr •. Brandau stated, in whiolt. all ..-asreed; 
including the Rect9~ that we now have a SP.lendid 'Choir 
which is .rendering exaellent·· muaia, and When they get 
familiar Wii:h the murio and have · sung longer together it 
will bring wonderfUl results. 



• 'l'he Rector stated that it was a rear joy to feel 
the "lift• of the qhoir when he entered upon his duties 
·here. · 'l'he R~ctor turthe.r st.ated that d'ter a talk with 
Jlr. Henkle, 1 t ·has been· arranged to start a Jwiior Choir 
from the young people of the Pariah, and later on let one 
or two S1ind~ - <~lights during the month be known as "Young 
Peoples• night when the Junior Choir ~auld sing. 

eliJRCH PROPBR'l'Y COMMU!'D 

llr. Wheeler, Chairman, was absent. In this con
nection !(r. Lambeth reported that . the.Rector,y . was . being 
gone over and papering and painting where necessar,y was 
being done, at ~cost of aoout $6oo.oo. - . 

FINANCE• gpuul'l';!B 
llr. C~as • S .Uartin, Chairman, absent from the ci 

smp>AY SCHOOL 

Kr. R. B. JlcC1elland, Chairman, spoke especial~ 
of the Bible Class, stressing the poor attendance only 
eleven being prnent last Sundq. He stated that if 
members ·of' the Vestry and Council wcnld attend it would 
giv~ them a very good number. 

I • ' 

Jrr. Y'. H. •Ltabeth, Supt : made a very exhaustive 
report upon the act1Tit1es of the Sund~ Scbool·and the 
splendid work being done, explaining in detail the organ
ization of the Parochial Board of Religious Education. of. 
Christ Church. He stated that they had a most excellent 
corps of teachers and he looked for excellent re~lts in 
the growth of the School. Kr. Lambeth annotinced that 
Jlr. •Jaa. G. Stahlman bad accepted ~airmanship of the Boy 
Scoute, and tha~no better one was to be found, -and he. 
looke6 for great things from his leadership of ~e boys. · 

Ur. Lambeth also announced that Mr. Chas • Nelson 
had accepted the '1' reas\lre-rship of the· Sundq SchGol • llr. 
Belson eXplained in 4eta11 the plBD for offerings that 
had been adopted and which they believed would lead to 
quite an increase in ~e income of the sun~q School • 

HOSPI'l'ALift Cl!91I'l'TP 

· llr. Vernon !upper, Chaizman, repoited on. the 
of ushers, etc. aqing he was receiving the aid and co
operation .in this of the me~ of the Parish. 

_ It was suggested that · th~ e-ieni,ng service needed 
more attention trom ~e Hospital!~ Co~ittee, as tlne 

· deemed all important. · -

SPJCIA :MBilORIALS COYIII'l'?.'D 
.. 

Joe. A. Grq, member of this Committee, reported 
the following memorial& presented to the Churoh. · 

A loTe~ :U:arble Cross, installed in the East wal 
ot the Church, donated 'b7 the Kie•e• Porter in aeor,y ot 



their mother. 
. ,. 

A Thank Offering Book, dona tea by lira. Jno, U • . Gr~, 
in memory ot her daupter Reba Wilson Grq. 

Book Rest tor the Thank Offering Book, donated by 
Jlrs. A. H, Robinson, in memory o~her husband. 

There are several other memorial• to be given 
Cbnrch, and which in due time will · be · presented. · 

COWs'GJF S1'Ullll!js C<IBII?.'TEE 

This is consi;de~ed a very important work .~d atter 
discussion it was auggested that the Committee be recon
structed and that Ur. Lander be made Chairman With Kr. 
Wharton and llr. Stokes members, and to aaeoo1ate w1 tb · 
euoh others as they desired so as to push the work a~~~.onK 
students ot Vanderbfl t Un~ersi ty, Peabo~ and Ward .uv.&.W''~ 

!hie was put in the tormot a motion, which was duly 
seconded and carried. 

In the absence ot the Rector tor ·a tew minutes the 
matter ot a Reception to llr. and Krs: Dandridge was con
sidered and upon motion du~ ~econded ·and carried, Kr. 
Y. H. Lambeth was made Chairman, with autherity to select 
hi~ committee and arrang~ a ti~e ,place, .et~. ~or the 
Reception. 

P!Jly.ICITY COOUTTEE 

. -: .. Mr.. Tupp_er rep!):t"t.ed that an appropriat:ion of one 
tho~sand dollar, had been made f~r Publicity for the past 
SeT!!tral years, but they had general~ come under that. 
Hr. Tupper . a~ked the _Rector hie idea about not!ces . ot · 
•trrioes in the nevmpapers. The Be ctor resp•nded that 
considered it essential and thought it should be cont.~.u .... :n•~~~e 

. .llr. 'Lambeth asked tQ be relieT.ed as a member of . the 
Publicity Co!lllli ttee -and suggested ltr. Geo. l{i tohell as 
successor. 

Upon motion duly seconded and carried, this change 
was agreed to. 

Upon motion dltl,y seconded and carried Kr. ll. :a. 
Belluae was adde~ as 'a member ot the Publicity Committee. . . 

Inaamucb ·as the Budget was ;)"et to be considered, 
at · this point, ten o'clock, it wu agreed that the meeti 
adjourn at ten-thirty o'Clock and hav.e an· adJourn•4 
meeting at eight o'clock Kondq lfiglit, .. October 1)~, 1923 • 

Upon motion duly seconded and carried this WS. · 
screed to.. · ·- -- · 

!he:Budget WaB then taken Up and considered. 

•• 
• 



• 
• When the matter of appropriation for St. Lukes' 

Community House was reached, it being announced that t hb 
would probably be dropped from the Ca.mmunity Che~t. it 
was moved that we report to the Board of St. Lukes' that 
it is the sense of this Vestr,y that the amount necessary 
for St. Lukes' be pro rated among the Parishes of the Ci 

This motion being duly seconded was adopted. 

Ten-thirty o'clock having been reached without 
finishing consideration of the Budget, the meetrng upon 
motion adjourned to meet Uonday Night October 15th, 1923 
at eight o'clock. 



CHRIST CHURCH 
NASHVILLC,TENN. 

iJINU'l'ES OF All ADJOURNED ME • TING OF THE VESTRY Alill COUNCIL OF 
CHRIST CHURCH. OCTOBER 15,1923. 

An adjourned meeting of the vestry and council of Christ Church was held 

in the Parish House October 15,1923 at· eight P.M,, the following being 

present to wit:Dr.Dandridge £. ., llessrs Martin,Gale,Vernon Tupper, l.lcClelland, 

Cole, 'lilson,Gray,Lambeth,Crandall, \'Jheeler, Wright,and Rogers of the vestry 

'\nd Messrs George Mitchel,Hillman, Uelson,Castner,Vivian Tupper,and Lander · 

of the council. The meeting was opened with prayer by the re«tor. In the 

absence of the secretary Mr.Lander was requal!lted to act as seceetary pro~em. 
10 

'l'he minutes of the meeting of Septembet;.. were read1 after which on motion the 

minutes of the meeting ofAllg!lst r· B·n· as ·:fri tten up by Mr. J alone were approved 
,o 

After a fevt minor corrections the minu:ta!! ::> Of the meeting of September"were 

approved. 

Dr.Dandridge then presented Mr~ tahlman who spoke tothe 

vestry and council in regard to the Boy u~out ~oup of Chri s t Church. !.~. 

Stahlman vrho has taken charge of this work for the year atalied that the 

troup for the past thr ee years had not been so successful as it ought to be 

and that every effort was being made to insure better results this year. 

He said one of the chief handicaps heretofore had been the unsuitable 

meeting place and that they hoped thru the intercession of Mr Cole to 

secure the Vanderbilt Gymnasium for this purpose on Saturday nights~ at 

which time the m etings are t o be held. This will avoid the necessity of the 

boys going down town to attend the meetings. Mr.D. Moore Andrews ,principal 

of Fall School has agreed to act as scout-master and J r.Glen Gentry will 

continua as as sistant scout-master. 

Dr Dandridge t~n presenred two communications,one from Bishop Gailor 

the form of an appeal for the work of the Federal council of the Churches 

of Christ in America and one from the Seamerfs Church Insti tu(te.of America, 

asking for th• observance of Sailor's Day and the making of an offering 



CHRIST CHURCH 
NASHVILLE:, TE:N N . 

for their vTork. On motion both communications were received but no further 

action taken. 

Hr.Martin raJpc!lnted on behalf of the trustees that the purchase of the 

property on \'/est End avenue for use as a rectory had been completed. 

The next matt~r considered was tbfbudget for the coming year. Copies of 

. a tentative budget were .! distributed by 1 r. \'l right1 a:d ·the i terns included 

were discuss~d in detail,and a number of changes made. The amount for the 
/Yo a 

salary of assistant rector was raised from ·•·J:8e0 to ~2400, the i terns for 

assistant treasurer and secretary were combined and placed at ~1500 ,janitor 

expanses placed at vl500,lighting at ~BOO,printing and publicity atQbOO and 

deficit of 1923 at ..,4000\vas added to the i t erns . Tlile 1amount of ~ 
Luke's Community House tas tentatively approved, with the understanding 

14-~ 
the Community House Board be asked~the necessary wnount for the conduct 

their work for the year among the parishes of the city and that t he tentat 

amount in our budget be changed accordingly. The budget as a whole, amount

ing to •if 44 ,830-{ 31,3 30 for church expense s , 13,000 f or nation wide -) 

rae then on motion approved. 

Then followed a discussion of the means and methods of conducting 

the every member canvas of the parish to raise the amount of th budget. 

Mr.Vernon Tupper was nominated to act as General Manager and unanimously 

elected to that position. 

It was mov d and carried that the canvas be held on Sunday.November 11-

and it was also agreed tha t paris h conferences that Dr.Dandridga de s ired .to 

hold preliminary to the canvas be held during the last week of October and : 

the first week of n~mber. The hour being late the meeting then adjourned . 

~~. 
( C. H. Landerl 

~ecretar; protem. 

t-~£._~ "-~i:/b._~..._~ 
/ 



• sTATEMENT - D. m uGHT. TREASOBER, 
SEfT. lst TO OCT. lst,l923, 

Balance on hand Sept, 1st 

RECEIPTS 

Loose offering 
Ussiona 
Church Support 
Sunday School 

SPECIALS 
:Sea ty ~morial 
Japanese Relief 
Chancel Society 

DIS:SURSEi.m:l: TS 
Rectors salary 
Rent allowance 
Auto note 

:ooving expense&- Rector 
Traveling expenses - Rector 

Clergy Supply 
II II 

As t , Treas , Sec 1y 
J nitore 

Choir 
Organ Repair 

iss ions 
Sunday School 

SPEGIALS 

Chancel Sociaty 
Japanese Relief 
Beaty JenX)ria.l 

I NTEREST 
Guaranty :Sank & Trust Co, 
w. P, Rutland 

MI SCELLAENOUS 
Railwq & Light Co, 
'4od.el Le.undr,y 
Telephone - !4r s . Shipp 
Telephone - Church 
Miss Dawson 
Miss Ogilv.ie 

Total Disbursements 

Bal ance Oct, lst 
Ca sh book Balance 
Checks out No , 1183 

129 
t~~ 

$5.00 
&,%< 

lo5:<% 
Bank book ba lance 

$ 136.74 
444,75 

1219,25 
25, 98 

5,00 
94, 96 
15,55 

$ 208, 38 
94 , 50 

104.50 

25,00 
29,53 

42,55 
25,00 

75,00 
148,75 

205, 00 
90. 00 

356,10 
152,76 

15,55 
94,96 
5,00 

l OO,"a9 
4,40 
3,75 
4,75 
9,04 
1,00 

205,74 

111.00 

$ 91,86 

115.51 1942,23 , 

$ 407,33 

54,63 

67 ,55 

223,75 

508, 86 

115,51 

32,08 

123,73 

316,74 

316,74 

$2034,08 

$1828,M 
205,74 



STA'l'E!4ENT - D. · • WRIGHT, TREASURER 
OCT. let, 1923 to NOV.let,l923. 

Balance on hand oct. let 

RECEIPTS 
Loaae offering 
I iasiona 
Church Support 
Chancel Society 
Sunday School 
Japanese Rel ief 
S. S.Contributions,Kin sport 
University of the South 
Hoffman-St. ~ry 'a 

ceeda from note 

DIBBUBSE!.1ENTS 
Rector 1 s salary 

Tr aveling expenses-Rector 
E. • Bond-Freif9:1t & Storage 
11 11 n 

Secretar:r 
Janitor 

Church Pension ~d 
Choir & Organ repairs 
Coumunion Alma 

11 11 11 

Bishop Book Shop 
Presbyterian Book Store 
Le •;is B. Franklin 

PRINTING & STATIONERY 
Brandau, CraishDickereon 

11 11 11 

Foster & Parkes 

Starupa 
ADVERTISEME.'IITT 

Tennessean 

$253.51 
. 406. a:> 
l1G0.58 

1 •• 98 
9.07 

276.03 
10.3G 
14.61 
13,23 

860.00 

2, 38 
299, 38 

69.00 

76, 00 
112.06 

3, 25 
3. 75 
5, 26 

27. 2<1 
41.86 
38,15 

12.50 
3,50 
1.40 

1 • a:> 
13. a:>_ 

to boiler 226,00 
2.50 

note 
Intere st & Revenue 
Rectory Fund 

105.00 
12,93 

160,00 

$416.66 

430.76 

187.05 

54. 69 

:303.00 

36.00 

494.85 

200,00 

11,50 

17.40 

20, 00 -

-26.4G 

228.50" 

$206.74 

3008.52 
3214.26 



Bash!ille, Tenn. BoT. 6th, 1923. 

The regul~r m9ntb+y meeting of the Vestry and Council of 
Christ Church Parish was held in the Parish. House. 

The following were present; The •rector, Dr. · Dandridge, Messrs. 
Martin, Lambeth, Crandall, Rogers, Brandau, Cole, v. s. Tupper, 
Gray, McClelland, Wright, Mitchell anq Dr. Wilson of the Testry 
and Uessrs. Linton, Hunt, Hillman, Gale, Castner, Nelson, Lander, 
~· v. , Tupper &Qd ~ha~ton of the counqil. 

T~e ' mee~ing was opened ~Y ~he r~otor with pray~r. · 

Reading of the minutes of the meating of Oct. 15th 'was heard. 
and upon motion d~y seconded, approved. 

A co~unication from Mr. Douglas M. Wright, Asst. T~easurer of 
the Diocese was read acqua~nting the vestry and council of the fact 
that Christ Church's apportionment f~r missio~ry work in Tennessee 
was $9400.00 and that only $3356.00 had bQen , paid~ The rector sug
gested th~t two Christmas stiryices be he+d, one at midn!ght and 
one at eleven o'clock A. M. and that a letter be written each com
municant advising them that the collections at these services would 
be applied to ~he miasionary work of the church in Tennessee. It 
was moved by Mr. Wright that the reoto~'s ~uggestion be approved 
and carried out. Seconded and carried. 

A letter ~vias read from .Mrs. W. J.i. Dismukes, treasurer of st. 
Luke's Community Ho~~~~e 9hUteh apply ~oo.oo per 
month for this work;~rea 'b,- Mr. Martin that the request 
be complied with. Seconded and carri~d. . 

The monthly letter of the rector was ~ead. Mr Co~e moved that 
it be received ahd spread upon the minutea. Second~d and carried. 

Mr. Tupper moved that the trJ~yurer be a_.v.t.h9;_i~.1~t j!,~d~~rj te 
Christ Church's share of Mr, ~ktf salar~ft-tr!tTf'n -t'1ii"" 
communication of the rector. SecOnded and carried. 

The adviaability of the organization of a men~s club in the 
parish was then discussed. Mr. Lambeth ~oved that steps be taken 
for the organization of such a club. Seconded and.oarried. The 
following were nam!d as a committee to proceed with tha organiza
tion; Measra. Lambeth, Gray, Brandau and ·Gale. Mr. Lambeth moved 
that it be the sense of the vestry and oouncil.that Dr. w. D. 
Haggard be requested to act as president. Seconde and unanimously 
carried. . ~ . 

Mr. Martin moved that a comrnitt~e be a ppointed to draw up 
suitable resolutions upon the death of Mrs. LeallieWarner. The 
following committee was selected, Messrs. Martin, Wright and v. s. 
Tupper. 

The treasurer's report as attached was read by Atr. Wright. 
It was moved and seconded that the report be accepted and filed. 
Carried. 



Minutes of Nov. 5th, Continued. 

Mr. Martin ~oved that the treasurer be instructed to provide 
funds not in · excees of $1000.00 for repairs on the rectory. 
Seconded and carr~ed. 

~aport on the Church School wa heard. Jk. Lambeth reported 
that since Dr. Dandridge's arrival the school enrollment had 
increased from 215 to 318. Work well organized but attendance 
at the men~e and women's bible classes needed stimulating. 

The secretary was inetructed to thank · the following ladies 
for their work in•connection with the recent Parish reception 
given to Dr. and Mrs. Dandridge; Mrs. J. R. Wheeler, ·Mre. F. w. 
Ring. Miss Rebecca Porter, Mrs. A. G. Brandau. Mrs. Thos, Malone, 
Sr, J~s. Vernon Tupper, Mrs. w. v. Tupper, lks. Chas. Hun• and 
Mrs. Roger Smith. 

Mr. Vernon Tupper was then given the floor to outline the 
campaign for ra~sing a budget of $44500.00 fo~ the parish needs. 
Mr. Tupper announced that an initial campaign would be conducted 
and that on the evening of Nov. 15th a dinner for the men and 
women of th~ parish would be held in the Jarish House at which 
t~me Dr~ Jno. D. Wing of ·Ohattanooga would address the gathering. 
At this meeting committees wo~d be apointed and subscription 
cards with the prospects names ·would be distributed. Following the 
regular ~orning service on Sunday, Nov. 18th, lunch would be 
served the worker~ in the Parish Hous~ and the canvass take place 
that afternoon. Mr. Tupper read a list of ·committeee to take 
charge of the work. ·It was mo•ild and seconded that tlie treasurer 
be instructed to apply any undirected subscriptions in the 
ration of 13/45 to the red ·side of the subsription cards. 
Oarl!'1.ed. • · 

Mr. Martin mond that the secretary •be ins1:ructed to ta.h 
thank Vanderbilt University for the use of the university's 
gynaeium for the Chri.st Ch'li.rch Boy Scouts. Seconded and 
carried~.· · 

The following r.esolution was off ered:

Ree ~lved tha t the Vestry. and Council request 

lat. Tha t no sooie•ty in Christ Church mKke bills in the 
name of the church. 

2nd. That all purchases made for said societies be made 
in the name of the society by an authorized by an authorized 
officer Qf same who in making the purchase will also give hi e 
or her name. 

Seconded and •carried •. 

There being no further business, upon motion duly seconded 
the meeting adj vurned. 



CHRIST CHURCH has been oalled upon to mourn and count its 

great losses in the recent past and in the death of Mrs. Lealie 

Warner, which occurred on Sund~ evening, October 21st. It gave 

up not only a sincere and loyal member, but an outstanding 

figure among the women of her State. 

Mrs. Warner's life stretched over a period of notable 

developments in civic ana patriotic causes, which brought about 

the opening of broader fields to women. She was destined to 

have an active and powerful part in this interpretation of their 

higher powers. In this effort, as -in all her public work , she 

displayed not only an excellent judgment and wisdom, but the 

same qualities of dignity and high-mindednesa that made her life 

a pattern of true womanhood and an example in her generation. 

Cultured, brave and gentle, she bowed to the great sorrows 

that life brought her with the unquestioning faith of a true 

Christian, accepting them as the will of God and part of His 



CHRIST CHURCH has been called upon to mourn and oount ita 

great loeeee in the recent past and in the death of Mrs. Lealie 

Warner, which occurred on Sund~ evening, October 21st. It gave 

up not only a sincere and loyal member, but an outstanding 

figure among the women of her State. 

Kre. Warner's life stretched over a period of notable 

developments in civic and patriotic causae, which brought about 

the opening of broader fields to women. She was destined to 

have an active and powerful part in this interpretation of their 

higher powers, In this effort, as in all her public work, she 

displayed not only an excellent judgment and wisdom, but the 

same qualities of dignity and high-mindedneae that made her life 

a pattern of true womanhoo~ and an example in her generation. 

Cultured, brave and gentle, she bowed to the great sorrows 

that life brought her with the unquestioning faith of a true 

Christian, accepting them ae the will of God and part of Hie 

divine plan. 

No phase in her life shines out with finer light than 

her work and influence in this Church, Not only was she generous 

and faithful in service, but her piety and her good works were 

unostentatious and sincere, 

THEREFORE, Be it resolved: 

That we place upon our minutes this record of her 

faithfulness and of our sense of lose; 

That we tender to her family the expression of our 

sorrow and of our sympathy, assuring them that we Shall cherish 

~ unfading memories of her pure and useful life, 



STATEMENT - D. .f. WRIGHT 1 TREASURER 
Oct. lst to Nov. lst,l923- Cont 1d 

SPECIAL 

Chancel Society 
Japanese Relief 

PARISH AID 

!Sen 's dinner 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Model Laundry 
Telephone Co. 
Water tax 
Senaca Paper Co. 
caatner-Knott 
Whiteman-Kirkpatrick 
.llerchants Ice Delivery 
Consur~~•a Water Co. 

$ 14.98 
275. 95 

48.00 

8.03 
9.72 

12.73 
6. 00 
5. 94 
4 . 63 
s. oo 

--.:w?.Q. 

$3005.71 

Balance Nov. lst, 1923 8.55 





Church s. Expenae 29.18 

Intereat 11.59 

I~urance 9,38 50,15 
Printing & Sta, 

Camp Prtg, Co. 7,75 

Brandau Craig, ,Co, 86,75 

Cullom Gbertner 28,00 

Cullom Gbertner 
19,~0 142,10 

Adverthina 

.Mrs. ,w. E. Beard 45,00 

Tennessean 8.80 

Banner s,80 ~.2Q 
Railw~q & Light Co. 174,42 

Stamp a 117722 19i.t• 
Special a 

Choir FUad. 39,12 

Chancel Societ7 11.26 

Communion Alma 43,84 94,22 
Miacel IUleoua 

Expenae Rev. J. D, Wins 
11.78 

Model Laundr7 
2.11 

Tele,_.. 
7.06 

Conaumera Water Co. 
5,00 

Merchanta Ice DeliVer)" 
4.00 

Werrbach 
3.00 

wn •• 
3.00 

Miaa ACn•• s.u., 
12,15 

Miaa Frace Dawaon 
110,41 

Caiar&oan Co. 
42.50 

D, Loveman Co, 
19,57 

Irin4lina 
2.00 



Young Peoplea Service League 

City Boiler Inspector 

Mra. E. A. Fuach, Laundry 

L&u~ar & Bar tor1 

3.00 

3,00 

s.oo 

.90 

Cleaning Rectory, Mrs. Wheeler ~5~.2~5----------~2~5~0~.1~4 
!otal .~abueaementa----------------- -------------------- 3256.86 

Dec, lat Overdraft $44.4? 
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Minute on the death of the 
Rev. Dr. Herbert C. To lma.n, 

Adopted by the Vestry and Council of 
Christ Church, Nashville. 

Nov. 26, 1923, 

The great sorrow that has befallen Nashville and the South in the 
death of the Rev. Dr. Herbert C, Tolman rests with peculiar heaviness on 
the people of Christ Church. In him we have lost a wise counselor, a be
loved friend,a fai~hful mir~ster of Christ, whose service in this pariah 
baa been rich in blessing and whose place it will be impossible to fill, 

Having devoted hi a 11 fe to teaching, Dr. Tolman loyally gave to his 
class-room and his study and to his duties as Dean of the College of Arts 
and Sc~encea in Vanderbilt University the maJor part of his time~d labor; 
yet he consistently made opportunities to exercise his office aa~riest in 
tha Church of God, and hia ministry in Chriat Church and in the .tl.omea of her 
people w&.a a benediction to many. Young and old alike trusted and loved aad 
admired him. Ripe scholarship and utter simplicity, unbending firmness and 
1mt'a1ling gentleness, mature wisdom and youthfulness of spirit, rearlesa 
devotion to truth and abounding faith, irrepressible humor and fine rever
ence--combined in him to make up a personality of rare beauty and charm, 
For many years he went in and out among us, reflecting into the lives of 
others the love and Joy which shone into hie o\vn pure soul from the Sun of 
Righteousness. Then--suddenly--in the fulnesa of his powers, he was taken 
from hie work here to the Paradise to which he bad long looked forward, to 
the nearer presence of the Christ whom he loved. 

"He scarce had need to doff his pride, or slough the dross ~~ earth; 
"E'en a.R ba · ~=n t.hat . ...... +• ta.-... -- - " ----



Minute on the death of the 
Rev. Dr. Herbert C. Tolman, 

Adopted by the Vestry and Council of 
Chriat Church, Nashville. 

Nov. 26, 1923, 

The great sorrow that baa befallen Nashville and the South in the 
death of the Rev. Dr, Herbert C. Tolman rests with peculiar heaviness on 
the people of Christ Church. In htm we have lost a wise counselor, a be
loved !riend,a faithful minister of Christ, whose service in this pariah 
baa been rich in bleaaing and whose place it Will be impossible to fill, 

Having devoted his life to teaching, Dr. Tolman loyally gave to his 
class-room and his study and to his duties a s Dean of the College of Arta 
and Sc~encea in Vanderbilt University the maJor part of his time_.and labor; 
yet he conaiatently made opportunities to exercise his office aa~priest in 
the Church of God, and hia ministry in Christ Church and in the .nomea of her 
people we.a a benediction to many, Young and old alike trusted and loved Mel 
admired htm. Ripe acholarahip and utter simplicity, unbending firmneaa and 
unfailing gentleness, mature wisdom and youthfUlness of spirit, fearleaa 
devotion to truth and abounding faith, irrepressible humor and fine rever
ence--combined in htm to make up a personality of rare beauty and charm, 
For many years he went in and out among us, reflecting into the lives of 
others the love and joy which shone into his own pure soul !rom the Sun of 
Righteouaness. Then--suddenly--in the fulness of his powers, he was taken 
!rom hie work here to the Paradise to which he bad long looked forward, to 
the nearer presence of the Christ whom he loved, 

"He scarce had need to doff his pride, or slough the dross of earth; 
"E'en aa he trod that ~ to ~od, ao walked he from his birth, 
"In stmpleneae and gentleness and honor and clean mirth." 

Soundness of learning, breadth of cnlture, wideneu of human sympatey, 
depth of spiritual life characterised this Ehristian gentleman in all his 
dealings with his fellows. 

In the providence of God hie bodily presence is taken from us, but 
his influence remains. We thank God for the good exsmple of this Hie ser
vant, who•e life baa helped uo to know the love of Christ, which paaaeth 
knowledge, We prOf that God'• strength and peace~ be given to Dr. 
Tolman's family in their sore bereavment. 

Resolved that this tribute of our love be spread on the minutes of the 
VBIItry and Council of Christ Cburoh, 



Nashville, Tenn. Nov. 26th, 1923. 

':i ... .. _· t:L· .:.:A. .. oalle~ meeting of the Vestry and Council was held 
in the Parish House. The following were present:- The rector, 
Dr. E. P. Dandridge, Messrs~ Martin, Lambeth, Me Clellend, Cole, 
Rogers, Gray, Brandau, Wright, Wheeler, Crandall, v. s. Tupper, 
Mitohell,and Dr. Wilson of ' the Vestry and Messrs. Castner, Lander, 
Hillma.n, Clarenbe Hunt, ' Nelson, Stokes ana Linton' of the Council. 

The meeting wee opeaed with prayer by' t~e rector. 

' The meeting was called for the purpose of hearing a report 
from Mr. v. s. Tupper on the recent canvass. 

Yr. Tupper reported that eubsriptions had been received from 
327 parishioners totalling $31010,98. 157 had not yet eubsribed. 
The names of non subscribers were called and the names assigned 
to the members p1·esent for further solici tatio11. 

Mr. ~randau moved that a cbmmittee be appointed to draw up 
resolutions upon the'death of Dr. H. C. ' Tolman. This was seconded 
and carried and the rector app inted the following to act; Messrs. 
Martin. Lambeth and Cole. The rector was added to the com1~ittee. 

The rector·apoke of 'the work of the Young Peoples Service League 
which is holding regular meetings every Sunday evening in the Parish 
House and asked~t the Vestry and Council approve and apprpriation 
ofefive dollars per week for this work. Seconded and unanimously 
carried. ' · 

There being no further business, upon'motioll, duly seconded 
the meeting adjourned. ' 



Nashville, Tenn. Dec. 3rd, 1923. 

I The ~~gular mon.tllly meeting of tl'ie ve1;try and Council 
vre.s hela · in the Jar ish. Houe e. 

I • 

·The fQllowing were present; The'rector, Dr. E . ' P. Dandridge, 
Messrs.· Martin. Lambeth, Brandau, Rogers~ C.randall, Wright, 
Wheeler, Melone, Me Clelland and Mitchell of the' veetry and 
Mess~s. Ca.etner, Linton, !Ll.nder al)d Nelson of the council. 

The meeting vres opened with prayer by the Rector. 

The secretary read the minutes of tbe'previbus meeting 
which were approved as read. 

The ~~easurer's repor t as attached was read by Mr. Wright. 
Mr. Wright moved that ' the treasurer instead of applying 13/45 
of t he ttbdivided subscriptions to the red side of the envelopes 
be instructed to apply 30%. Upon vote the motion was lost. 
After dis?useion,.25% w~s suggested. Upon vote, carried. 

The rector then read hie ~ontlJy communication. 

Reports of Committees vrere called for. 

!fu.sic Committee. Mr. B.randau reported that the work of 
the choir was. progressing most satisfactorily. Two recent 
cantatas had been' gi ven with great success. Mr. Brandau 
thought that the Vestry and Council should extena a vote 
of thanks to Mr. Herucel and the member of the choi~. 
A motion' was made to this effect, duly seconded. and carried 
and the secretary eo instructed. · 

Mr. V. s. Tupper reported t hat subscriptions total ling 
$31662.98 had been received by the treasurer. 

The report of the aommittee upon resolutions on the 
death of Mrs. Leslie Warner wa s read by Mr. Martin. A 
standing vote wa s taken. 

The report of the committee on resolutions upon 
the death of Dr. H. C. Tolman was read by the Rector. 
Unanimously approved by the Vestry and Coun~il. Copies 
of both resolutions were ordered made a part of the minutes. 

A letter was read from Mr. I. Cochran Hunt, president 
of the Lord's Day Alliance a sking the support of the Vestry 
end Council in having a law passed to compel filling sta
tions, auto accesoriee and tire shops to close on Sundays. 
A motion was made to this effect but aft er discus'sion was 
with drawn. 

Committee upon the organization of a Men's Club. 
Mr. Lambeth reported that Dr. w. D. Haggard to accept the 
presidency of the club and that the organization woy:ld be 
proceeded with. M'r. Martin offered the following resolution:-



• 
Minutes of Dec. 3rd continued. 

. . . . 
"Resolved that the Vestry and Counci.l of Christ Church 
has hear d with gratification ncl gr a titude t hat Dr, 
W. D. Ha5gard ha.s a cc eded t o t heir request t hat he 
take t he l ead in organizing and conducti~g a · Men's 
Club of Christ Church ; and t hat we pledge him our 
support i 1). i(h ie eff9rt . to - enii~t and . orgv.ni ~e the 
interet of t he men of this oongreation. 

"" - f ' • ' 

Resolved that tlie ~ozmnittee be continued t~o a i d Dr. 
Haggard in t he format i on of this club ." 

Seconded and carried. 

The Rector discussed the mat te_ of the employment of 
an Assistant Minister for the paris1:t• He outlined the fol
lowing duties:-

. 1st To take char ge of st. Andrew's Mission . 
2nd Emergency ,pastoral uork ~nd to assist in.the services 
of Christ Chur ch . His mai n work t o be ·hat of a city 
missionary. 

He thought tb.D.t $3500;00 woul d be requ:i,red to get the proper 
man. He had at the present time two men under consideration. 
It was agreed that the Rector be instructed to of~er a salary 
of $3200,00 to be derived ~2100,00 from Christ Church, $600.00 
from the Diocese and $500.00 from st. Andrews. It was agreed 
that a difference of $300.00 should not stand in the way of pDo
curing the right man. 

The Rector was authori~ed t o appoint a committee to in
vestigate the cost of purcahsing a Multigraph and Address
ograph for the use of the church ofiice. Mr. Rogers was appoint-
ed chairman. · 

There being no .further business, upon motion, duly 
aeeonded the meeting adjourned. · 


